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UI College of Medicine 
awarded research grants 

High blood pressure, heart dis
ease and organ transplant rejection 
are among the topics to be studied 
by UI College of Medicine 
researchers who were recently 
awarded grants from the American 
Heart Association. 

The AHA awarded grants totaling 
$792,000 to six researchers in the 
department of internal medicine. 
Receiving grants were Dr. Robert 
Felder, associate professor; Dr. 
Kathryn lamping, associate 
research scientist; and Drs. Frank 
Faraci, Lois Geist, Curt Sigmund 
and Gregory Tennyson, all assistant 
professors. 

California's Proposition 13 
upheld by Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Califor
nia's Proposition 13, born of a 
1978 taxpayer revolt and a boon to 
those who owned homes before its 
enactment, was upheld Thursday 
by the Supreme Court. 

Voting 6-1, the justices said Prop 
13'5 ironically named "welcome 
stranger" provision does not discri
minate unconstitutionally against 
more recent home buyers - some 
of whom pay 17 times more in 
taxes than neighbors who pur
chased before 1976 and kept their 
homes. 

Entertainer Peter Allen 
dies at 48 

NEW YORK (AP) - Peter Allen, 
the Australian singer, dancer, song
writer and pianist who was discov
ered by Judy Garland and for a 
time married to liza Minnelli, died 
Thursday. He was 48. 

Allen died of an AIDS-related 
illness in San Diego, Calif., his 

. personal assistant, Bruce Cudd, 
said in a statement fom New York. 

Among his hits were HI Honestly 
love You" for Olivia Newton-John; 
'Don't Cry Out loud" for Melissa 
Manchester; ·You and Me (yVe 
Wanted It All)" for Frank Sinatra; 

:J 'Arthur's Theme," for Christopher 
Cross; and "I'd Rather Leave While 
I'm in love" for Rita Coolidge. 
Allen received an Academy Award 
for "Arthur's Theme: which was 
in the film "Arthur. II 

Riots breaks at a Boston 
music and comedy show 

BOSTON (AP) - A music and 
comedy show at City Hall Plaza 
erupted into a riot Thursday even
ing after members of a crowd of 
about 15,000 became enraged 
when the show was halted, police 
said. 

At least 11 people were hurt, 
including a 16-year-old boy who 
was stabbed in the stomach, police 
Superintendent James Bratton said. 
At least 13 were arrested, he said. 

Perot draws crowd, 
complaints 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -
Ross Perot took credit Thursday for 
forcing President Bush and Bill 
Clinton to address key issues, 
drawing rousing cheers for a 
slogan-rich speech that itself con
tained no detailed policy propos
als. 

"These people have turned pol i
lics upside down. I don't think 
anything will ever be the same," 
Perot told a crowd of thousands 
outside the state capitol. Perot 
supporters said they were turning 
in more than 1 million signatures 
~ put him on the state's November 
ballot. 

As Perot staged two triumphant 
rallies lifomia, some volun-
teers II' led that he was getting 
kIo much attention, arguing that 
they were the true stars of the Perot 
IIhenomenon. 
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No POW s found in Russian labor camp 
white, in aearch of informat.ion. Thomas Ginsberg 

Associated Press 
LABOR CAMP PIr36O-5. RUII8ia 

- U.S. investigaton came to th.ia 
remote Staliniat prison Thllrllday 
looking into reports that an Ameri
pm prisoner of war was atill alive. 
But all they found were freshly 
painted walls, smiling prisoners 
and officials who insisted the hunt 
was pointlell. 

"We don't have any Americans here." 

Maj. Gen. Leonid khamluk, 

State Department spokeswoman 
Margaret Tutwiler said ill. 
Washington that the com.m.iaaion 
had received information that an 
American POW might have been 
at the camp -as recently as 18 
months ago." 

"We don't have any Americana 
here,· said Maj. Gen. I.eonid 
Kbamluk, chief of the region, 
which includes roughly 10 labor 
campa built before and during 
World War n. 

5 in the once-cloeed area known as 
PL-350. 

The deleg.t.ion came after retting 
word that an American pilot was 
believed to be at one of the camps 
here, near the town ofPecbora 900 
miles northeast of Moscow. 

The trip was quickly organized 
following the diacloeure by Presi
dent Boris Yeltsin that American 
POWs imprisoned in the Soviet 
Union during this century might 
st.ilJ be in RU88ia. 

The delegat.ion of two civiliane 
and one military invest.igator -
part of a U.S.-RU88ian conuniaaion 
on POWs and MIAs - met local 
officials in the morning and then 

u~~-.l!2tl.~~~§]illlli2j drove over rough gravel roads 
through forests to reach Camp No. 

In Israel, meanwhile, fonner 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
denied that he knew American 
POWs from the Vietnam War were 
transferred to the Soviet Union, as 

Donations 
up despite 
lackluster 
economy 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

[n spite of unfavorable tax legisla
tion and recent economic hard 
times, the UI is doing better than 
most of the nation's colleges and 
universities in terms of private 
donations. 

The UI Foundation, the primary 
channel for private donat.ions and 
gifts to the UI, experienced an 
above-average increase of 17.6 
percent in private fiscal donat.ions 
in 1991, receiving $29.7 million 
compared to $25.2 million in 1990. 

According to figures released laat 
month by the Council for Aid to 
Education, the nation's colleres 
and universit.ies experienced only 
a " percent increase in private 
giving, the second smallest 
increase in 10 years. 

Foundation president Darrell 
Wyrick attributes the exceptional 
SUCC888 of the Foundation to loyal 
alumni and friends who have put 
the UI high on their list of organi
zat.ions to support, and aleo to 
several large donations given in 
the last year. 

"We are very fortunate but this is 
very temporal,8 Wyrick said. 
"We're very cautious about buck
ing the trend .... The economy is a 
great concern for us.8 

Alan SWanaoD, vice president of 
See DONATIONS, Page 8A 

Blowin' their horns 
Members of the french hom section of the A11-Stlte Music Camp'. 
Gold Band rehearse in Voxman Hall at the Music Building Thursday 

II<A/\,-(,(),\' fN .. 

Yeltsin claimed. "I know nothing 
of the existence of such facts that 
Yeltsin W88 talking about,· Gorba
chev said at a news conference. 

A private American group search
ing for POWs, the Arlt Project, 
said it believed the man being 
sought at Camp No. 5 was 1st U. 
Robert Martin, who waa taken 
prisoner by North Korea during 
the Korean War. Further infonna
tion about him was not available. 

The American investigators 
refused to speak with reporten. 
They filed from room to room in 
the prison's dilapidated. three
story administrat.ion building, ita 
interior walls freshly painted 

Soldiers, inmates and priaon offi
cials all said there were no Ameri
cana present. 

"We heard some rumors that 
somebody was around here, but 
nobody has ever seen him. And I 
don't believe them: said 
18-year-old Alexander Babenko, 
one of a half-dozen young 801dien 
posted at a guardboUle overlook
ing the camp. 

The labor camp, home to more 
than 200 prisoners, is surrounded 
by a high brick-and-wood fence 
topped by barbed wire. It iJJ eet in 
a clearing surrounded by birch 

See RUSSIA, Page SA 

afternoon. For more information on the UI/• arts camps, see story on 
Page 2. 

Bone marrow search 
conducted worldwide 

Notes reveal new information 

Nora Connell 
The Daily Iowan 

Three months ago, Wen-Ling 
Wen was diagnoeed as h.ving 
chronic myelogenous leukemia, a 
disease that is treatable through 
a bone-1II8l'J'OW transplant. For 
Wen, however, a Taiwaneee gra
duate student in finance at the 
UI College of Busineee Admi
nistration, the eearch for a com
patible donor baa reached inter
nat.ional proportions. 

Tiaaue-typin.g, the proc:eu which 
matches a transplant donor to 
the suitable recipient, is highly 
specific, said Colleen Shapleau of 
the Iowa Marrow Donor Prog-
ram. 

"Wen-Ling is facing enonnous 
diftlculty because the DUijority of 
people in the Nat.ional Bone 
Marrow Regietry are Caucaaian. 
Aaiana and other minoritieI are 
underrepreeenteci in donor rqi
stries worldwide: said Sha
pleau. 

Shapleau indicated that Wen's 
beet chance for tlnclb:II a donor, 
set at anywhere between 1 in 
20,000 and 1 in 1,000,000, liea 
primarily with people of Taiwan
ese or Chinese descent. 

"We are overtumina every atone 
aml88 the world to locate poc:bte 
of Aeiana who have been tiuue-

typed through the bone-marrow 
donor procell," said Shapleau. 

Wen is beginning her search in 
Iowa City, however. Memben of 
Iowa City's Asian community 
gathered at a meeting last night 
in the m businell school audi
torium to hear Wen's appeal for 
inereaaecl involvement in bone
marrow donat.ion programs. 

Wen requires a traneplant some· 
time within 12 to 18 months. 

'"Three months have elapsed 
since I was diagnosed," she said. 
"I unfortunately have a short 
time constraint.· 

Wen baa attended the UI for the 
past five yean. During that time, 
she has earned a degree in 
En.glieh literature and is cur
rently working on her doctorate 
in finance as well as serving 81 a 
wching auiBtant. 

"My hope is to go back to my 
country some day at a scholar 
and work to improve the finan
cial situation there," ahe said 
when asked of her future plana. 

Right now, however, Wen's main 
pal is finding donora not only for 
herself, but for othen. 

"My parenti are working hard 
on this in Taiwan, but there is no 
bone-marrow bank currently in 
existence there. We hope to cre
ate a ayatem to aaaiBt other 

See SEARCH, PaS! SA 

Pete Yost 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Caspar Wein
berpr's notes contain new infor
mat.ion about a 1986 meeting in 
wbich the attorney general dec
lared that the president knew 
nothing about a 1985 Iran-Contra 
millile shipment. According to 
previous evidence, Reagan told 
other top aides just days earlier 
that he did know about the ship
ment. 

Reqan, Attorney General Edwin 
Meese III, Secretary of State 
Georp Shultz and White HOUle 
Chief of Staff Don Regan attended 
the Nov. 2', 1986, meeting at the 
White House. Weinberger, then 
the defense secretary, was among 
the othen also there. 

The account baaed on Weinber
rer's notes was contained in Tues
day's grand jury indictment of 
Weinberpr. It aaya Meeae dec
lared at the meeting that the 1985 
&wb lhipment may have been 
illepl, but that Reagan didn't 
know about it. 

-No one contradicted Mr. Meese's 
incorrect .tatement coDC4lrning 
Preeident Reapn's lack of know-
1., althOUlh eeveral of thOle 
preeent ... had contrary informa
t.ion," the indictment said. 

But two days earlier, on Nov. 22, 
1988, Shultz told Meese that Rea
gan had said he'd mown about the 
&"b lhipment, according to a 
document prepared for the 1987 

Iran-Contra congressional hear-
ings. 

Earlier accounts of the Nov. 24 
meeting were baaed largely on 
Meese's notes. Hill not.ee suggest 
that no one directly responded 
when Regan asked if the president 
knew about the shipment. 

Iran-Contra prosecutors last 
month tried to persuade Weinber
ger and Shultz to give testimony 
implicating Reagan in a cover-up, 
say sources familiar with the 
probe. 

But Shulu's lawy81'8 told them 
that the former secretary of state 
had no information about a 
cover-up, the 80urces said. And 
Weinberger said Tuesday that he 
had refused to provide Mstate
ments which were not true about 
myeelf or others" to proeec:utors. 

Theodore Olaon, the attorney for 
both Reagan and Regan, said 
Thunday he would not comment 
on the material in Weinberpr's 
indictment. Shultz's lawyer, How
ard Willena, aIeo declined com
ment. Meeae did not immediately 
return phone calla to biB office 
Thunday. 

Two days before the Nov. 2' 
meeting, Shultz met with Meese, 
who wu looking into the Hawb 
shipment. According to a terse, 
typewritten summary of Shulu's 
activities prepared in 1987 by his 
office and congressional Iran
Contra committee staft': 

-Amon.g other thlnp, GPS tella 
MEESE that PRESIDENT told 

Caspar Weinberser 

GPS earlier in week that PRESI
DENT knew of November 1985 
shipment.-

In 1987, Shultz told Congreu that 
he, Reagan and Regan met on 
Nov. 20, 1986 in the White HoUle 
family quarters and that the presi
dent ·corroborated things like 
the" Hawke shipment. 

Shultz al80 said that about that 
time, he mentioned the Hawb 
shipment to Reagan al an 
"illtatration- to tell the president 
that "this is armB for hoetagee.· 

-And he said, 'Yell, Ilmew about 
that' or 1 know about that,' or 
something like that,· Shultz said 
oj the preaident. 
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Giunta, muaicaJ director of the Des Moines 
Symphony Orche.tra. The chorua wi1l be 
conducted by William Hatcher, VI director of 
choral activities, and Maj. Craig Jt!II8Op of the 
Strategic Air Command in Omaha, Neb. 

The workshope, which began last week and 
wi1l continue throuih the end of July, are open 
to anyone over 21. CJ 1 Hour Print Processing II JU 

Providing new insights, Imowledp and tech· 
niquee, the UI fine aria campe and workshope 
are helping to instruct students of all ages. 

"Registration at this point is at 925," Hou.st.on 
Mid. 'That's a lot of writen." 

CJ 1 Hour E~6 Slide Processing I. ,. 

The All-State Music Camp, sponsored by the 
UI School of Music, provides a variety of 
perfonning experiences for talented young 
muaidana who have completed grades 8-12. 

The madrigal I juz choirs wi1l be conducted 
by Randal Buikema of the UI and Peter 
Eklund of Cedar Rapids Jefferaon High 
School. The jazz bands wi1l be led by Steve 
Grismore, director of the VI jIIZ2: prosram, and 
Tony Garmoe from Valley High School in West 
Dee Moines, Iowa. 

All of the inltructon have an Iowa connec· 
tion, according to Houston. '"nley've either 
taught at the UI, graduated from here or are 
from Iowa," she said. 

4 South Dubuque Street (I Ii ~ g: 
337 .. 6422 -- I. Sma ____________________ 1, ~ t;;; 

All 293 participants were recommended by 
their school music teachen, according to VI 
Director of Bands Myron Welch. 

EnMmbles of the camp will preaent three 
public concerts during the two-week camp, at 
2 p.rn. Saturday, June 20, in Hancher Audi· 
torium; at 7 p.m. Wednesday, June 24, in 
Clapp RfIc:ital Hall; and at 7 p.m. Friday, June 
26, in Hancher. 

Tbe Hancher concerts will feature the concert 
bands, orchestra and mixed chorua, which are 
the camp's 1arge ensembles. The juz bands 
and the madrigaJ I jazz choira will perform in 
Clapp. 

Tbe concerts are all free and open to the 
public. 

The camp bouts top directon from through
out the country. 

Tbe top concert band, the Gold Band, will be 
directed by James Barnes of the University of 
Kansaa and Mark Kelly of Bowling Green 
State Univeraity in Ohio. 

The bands for younger students, the Red 
Band and Black Band, will be directed by four 
outatanding Iowa band directon including 
Robert Gi8h of Bettendorf High School, James 
Wright of Cedar Rapids Washington High 
School and Guy Blair of Pella High School. 

The orchestra will be conducted by Joeeph 

H{The instructors have) either 
taught at the VI, graduated from 
here or are from Iowa." 

Peggy Houston 

In addition to the ensemble rehe araala and 
performances, cla.uea are offered in music 
theory, music appreciation, mUBical forms and 
ideas, organ, juz improviBion, choral and 
instrumental conducting, and double-reed 
making for oboe and bauoon playen. Many 
atudents also take private le880ns with VI 
artist-teachers. 

The UI is also sponsoring the Iowa Summer 
Writing Festival, a workshop hosting people 
from all over the world, according to PellY 
HOUBton of the Division of Continuing Educa· 
tion. 

The weeklong cl88888 concentrate on all kinds 
of writing, HoUBton said, ranging from fiction 
to non·fiction to mystery writing to writing for 
children. 

W.P. Kin8ella, author of-sboeleas Joe, "later 
made into the movie "Field of Dreama," will 
be a featured instructor. Mona Van Du1o, who 
won the Pulitzer Prize for poetry and waa 
recently named the poet laureate for the 
United States, will al80 be teaching at the 
worbhope, Houston said. 

The workshops coat $265 for the week, with 
room and board bringing additional chargee. 

Young dancen are al80 participating in a 
aum.mer workshop at the VI. 

According to Winston Barclay, 888istant direc· 
tor of aria center relations, the workshop is for 
young people agee 10 to 15, and offen a 
variety of hands-on instruction. 

The participants have two weeks to create a 
performance called -Star Stu1f; which will 
take place July 3, Barclay said. 

'"nle performance will be a memorial to the 
victims of the Nov. 1 shootings. It will be 
called 'Star Stuft' beca\l8e mOlt of the vic:tim8 
were involved in plasma physica, and plaama 
is the stuff from which stan are made,· he 
Mid. 

Renown dance instructor Jacque d'Ameoi8e 
from New York will teach the dancen. 

For young artists, the UI is also sponsoring 
Visual Arts Camps through the School of Art 
and Art History. More information can be 
gained by contacting the school. 

College students master art of waiting 
Kelly Hauenmb 
Daily Iowan 

Waiting tables may not seem like 
the mOlt glamorous job in the 
world, but for many college stu
dents, it's the tint step on the road 
to fame and fortune. Countless 
graduates have worked their way 
through school 81 a waiter or 
waitreu. 

Since minimum wage for serven 
is only $2.79 an hour, depending 
on the generosity of atrangen to 
pay the bills can be pretty risky. 
MOlt veteran serven have deve
loped their own peraonal scheme 
for making the mOlt in tips every 
time they work. For them, waiting 
tables is both a science and an art 
form. 

SUCC8uful serven know that 
making the customen happy, no 
matter what, is a vital part of the 
job, even though it may mean 
going against their principles. In 
other worda, it means -groveling 
for dollan." 

"Waiting tables really puts a dent 
in your ego,. said Steve Wilaon, 
who has worked at an Italian 
restaurant for four yean. "I never 
thought rd be like this, but I 
really find myself 'sucking up' to 
people." 

The art of amall talk is euential 
for waiten and waitreues. It may 
eeem lilte a clicJlj, but mentioning 
the weather or the foothall game 

really opens people up. 
-If you can find something in 

common with them, your custom· 
en will treat you like a friend 
rather than a slave driver," Wil· 
son said. 

Workinl in the same restaurant 
for a long time can make the job a 
boring routine so servers have to 
find ways to make each customer 
feel special. 

MI try to talk to people at each of 
my tables about different things; 
said waitreaa Susan Kath. KOther
wise, I start sounding like a robot. 

-A good sense of humor is a great 
weapon ap.inBt crabby people,· 
Kath said. MIf you can get them to 
laugh, they'll remember you when 
it comes time to pay the check." 

Another approach to getting good 
tips is aclmowledging children. 

"Kids love it when you ask them 
questions and treat them like an 
adult," said waitreu Jenny Wil· 
liams. "They really get a kick out 
of it when you call them 'ma'am' or 
'sir' or offer them coffee. 

"The parents notice things lilte 
that. If the kids like you, the 
parents will too," she said. 

One of the moat difficult aspects of 
waiting tables is having to be 
unfailingly cheerful and charming, 
even when things go wrong. 

MAfter a long, bWlYnight, youjUBt 
get sick and tired of being nice,· 
Mid Julie Good. "Tb.ia is definitely 
not a job for someone who's impa· 

tient or has a short temper. You 
just have to keep on smiling." 

No matter how charminr serven 
are, there are always supernatural 
forces governing how customen 
tip. Years of experience have 

proven to many serven that sev· 
eral theories always bold true. 

People who drink alcohol tip bet
ter - wine clrinken better than 
beer drinken. College students tip 
better than bUBineas executives -

except bUBiness executives with 
expense accounts. 

People with screaming children 
don't tip. People who get their 
steaks cooked rare are stingy. 
People who don't say 'please' or 
'thank you' will never be satisfied 
with anything. 

Anyone that overtips either is or 
has been a waiter or waitreu 
themselves. 

Some of these theories give rise to 
some pretty bizarre supentitions. 
Employees at Senor Pablo's 
believe that the BDlOkini section is 
irreversibly jinxed and fight to be 
88signed to non-smoking. 

Waitrell888 at Golden Corral give 
each table a comment card with 
their name on it. If the table 
leaves a tip, the card is lucky and 
used again; if the table doesn't tip, 
the card is unlucky and immedi· 
ately thrown away. 

After working as a server, being 
waited on yourself takes on a 
whole new meaning. 

"I find myself being much more 
understanding when I go to 
restaurants,· Good Mid. "I almOlt 
always leave a really good tip, 
probably too much most of the 
...:- " ..... e. 

Othen, like Wilson, take an alter· 
nate view. 

"I work my butt off to make my 
cuatomen happy," he said, -so I 
expect them to do the same for 
me." 

Come Have 
A a'all! 

Join the fun & excitement at 
Old Capitol Center's 4th Annual 

DADDY DASH 
Saturday, June 20 

Registration: 12:30 ·1:00 p.m. 
Races begin at 1:00 p.m. 

This crazy obstacle course will determine the dad who can putt a 
golf ball, change a diaper, take out the trash, tie a tie, and do other 

fatherly activities the fastest for the following fabulous prizes: 

1st Place: 
Dinner for two at Chauncey's, 

a night's stay at the downtown Holiday Inn, 
plus one pair of single day tickets to the 

Ben Hogan Hawkeye Open 

Survey project tests viability of coal reserves ., 
2nd & 3rd place winners will receive 

Old Capitol Center 
gift certificates and prize packages from: 
• GNC • ]CPenney • Michael]'s • Sox etc. 

Dick Upie)' 
Associated Press 

LANSING, Kan. -Scientists are 
drilling deep into the ground in 
nortbeut Kansas, teetiq whether 
the area', moatly idle coal reaerves 
can be tapped for an alternate 
eDel'lY sourte. 

A Kaoaaa Geolotical Survey pro
ject involves the pouible commer
cial production of methane from 
ooal Methane is an oclorleas and 
c:oIorI_ ... that is the main 
CIOIIlpOUnt m natural .... 

"Coal beds at a certain rank have 
a good deal of methane formed in 
the coalification procell," said 
Larry Brady, a geologiet with the 
aurvey at the Univeraity of Kan· 

888. '"nliI will give UB eome idea of 
what the coal is lilte and the 
potential for coal·bed methane." 

Coal has been mined in Kanaaa 
for about 140 yean, with produc· 
tion peeking during World War I 
and World War II, Brady said. But 
mOlt I'f'maining reeourcetI are too 
coetly to mine, and only two strip 
mines are still operating, he said. 

Much of the remaining coal has a 
high aulfur content that requires 
expensive cleaning to meet envir
onmental lltendarda, Brady said. 

-Since ifs not economical to mine 
it, we're looking at the deeper coal 
beds 81 a reeource for methane,· 
he Mid. 

Brady's teat project involvea drill· 
ing weDs through coal to deter-

mine whether the coal has an 
economically useful quantity of 
methane. 

He recently drilled a l,200-foot 
well near Lansing, in Leavenworth 
County, to teat the methane poten· 
tial of coal beds in an area that 
geolotista call the Forest City 
Basin. The region includes much. 
of northeast Kanaaa and adjacent 
parts of Nebraska, Iowa and Mis
souri. 

Thirteen core samples-cylinden 
of solid roc:lt drilled out by a 
diamond bit - from the well will 
be teated for methane content. 

Two areas of the United States, in 
New Mexico and Alabama, already 
produce subetantial amounts of 
methane from coal. 

The Cherokee basin area of eouth
east Kansas also has some com
mercial production, said Bill 
Stoeckinger, a petroleum geologiat 
in Independence. 

"G8I from coal is the largaat 
Bingle 8OUJ'Ce of gas in southeast 
Kansas," he said. 

United Cities Gas Co., which 
supplies Independence, Coffeyville 
and other cities in southeast Kan· 
888, receives much of its ... from 
coal·methane production in that 
region, a company employee said. 

And Montgomery County took in 
more than $12,000 in production 
and corporate tues in 1991 from 
two companies involved in coal· 
methane production, according to 
the county treasurer's offtce. 

• 
Each entrant will receive a movie pass to . 
Campus m Theatres and a free medium 

soft drink from Cookies and More. 

Shopping Hours: 

Monday ·Friday 10:00 • 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 10:00- 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday 12 noon· 5:00 p.m. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
c.Jendar Poky: Announcements 

for the 5eCtion must be submiUl!d to 
The Dally IowIn newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior m publication. Notices 
may be sent Ituoull' the mail, but be 
sure to mall early m et'6U1e publica
tion. All ",bmiaions must be clearly 
prinll!d on a Calendar ooIumn blank 
(which appealS on the claslRed ad5 
paaesl or typewritIen and triple
spaced on a full sheet of peper. 

Announcernet,l5 will not be aa:ept
eel OYer the telephone. All submis
sions mUll Include the name and 
phone number, which wi. not be 

published, 01 a contact person In case 
ofquetdonl. 

Notioes that are mmmercial adller
IIIements will not be aa:eplll!d. 

QuestionI !'ePdlng the Calendar 
ooIumn should be dlreced to Ann 
Riley, 335-6063. 

COl ,ec:tioM: The Daily Iowan 
stri't'es for accuracy and fairness In the 
leporting 01 news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadi~ a request for a CXJm!C

lion Of a clariflcation may be made by 
contacting the Edimr at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec
lion. 

........... Sc:heduw. The o.IIy 

Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except~, 
Sundays, leaal holidays and uni\lersity 
holidays, and unillersity vacations. 
Second claSl posIliI8e paid al the Iowa 
Oty Post Office under the Act 01 
eonwe- of March 2, 1879. 

Sublatption ...... : Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two 1efTleSll!IS, $10 for summer 
sesion, $40 for full year; Out of 
kJwn, $30 for one &erM*r, $60 for 
two &erM*IS, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 14»-6000 
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Metro & Iowa III: 
NTf , 
:;essed : ~ butdoor ashtrays to curb ,. , Diverse programming 

welcorn.es newcomers :,ijUture cigarette littering 
I, " 

(J :1 ~~an 
I
, SmoDI'II at the UI are having a 

custodial services baa been doing 
cleaning outeide entrywaya. 

'There'a a big increase of cigarette 
butte outaide buildinga, - laid 
Jackson. 'The aahtraya have been 
removed from the inside and 
placed in a couple of select loca
tions outeide. The placement waa 
done in auch a way 80 they don't 
detract from the building's emr
ior.-

An array of workshops, 
question-and-answer 
session and tours have 
been planned. 

advilera train for more than 80 
hours, learning the variou.a univer
sity departmente, ~ and 
polici" u well .. sharpening 
sensitivity and interpersonal 
akillI. 

- - - .... ;.ant time finding an ashtray in 
university buildings with the 

1 "\pproach of the AuguJt 24 ban on 

I putt a 
o other 
rizes: 

I p.m. 
Jp,m. 

our 
..vspapers. 

1 ~ drawing near. 
Over the last few weeka the UI 

1 "Pbyaical Plant baa been gearing 
j ~ for what could be an onala~-.tlt 

rJ cigarette butts entrenched out
• Ade the entrances of university 
I J!illdiDp. Workel'll at the Physical 

Pllnt have been increasing the 
I umber of outdoor ashtrays in 

JJDObtruaive but highly used places 
t 4'fur amoking. 
I • "We put the ashtrays in, hoping 

that people would put their butte 
"out in them," IBid Jim Howard, 
..... latant director of building 

llllintainence. "Because, on the 
""l4th of August there will be no 
~ 1Dl.0king in the buildings." 

Dive Jackson of the Physical 
,.fIant added that the new aahtraya 
..I!' being put out for use to cut 

down on the amount of work 

According to the Physical Plant, 
the UI utili.zea two standard types 
of ashtraya, the more popular of 
which are the atone urns placed at 
moat building entrances. Smaller, 
lilver metallic ashtraya have been 
attached to the walla of buildings 
around campus. 

UI Custodian Don Scott IBid that 
the new aahtrays haven't really 
been a big deal to him. 

"I don't really have any pros or 
cons about it,· Scott IBid. "I don't 
care. They just don't want aah
trays in any public buildings. I 
don't think the IImokel'll like it aa 
well, though.-

AI GoIdhIThe Daily Iowan 

As the unlvenitywide smoIdns ban nears, ashtrays are becominS an 
endansered species on the UI ~. Here is one one ~I In its 
new natural lettl ... 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Thia summer Iowa City will once 
again play boat to nearly a. 000 DeW 
freshmen acquainting themaelvee 
with the UI, registering ror clll88l!l 
and trying to find anawel'll to their 
many queations about the college 
experience. 

Orientation Services aims to make 
thia introduction to UI life aa euy 
and enjoyable aa pouible, and 
acconling to ANociate Director 
Tom DePrenpr, he and hiI col
leagues have planned an array of 
workahoPB, informal diacuuiona, 
tours and other activities for this 
summer's viaitonJ. 

'Tb.ey're transforming themselves 
from high-school 8tudente into 
college freshmen,· DePrenpr IBid 
of the newcomers, who travel from 
all over the U.S. to participate in 
the two-day orientation aeaaion. 

He IBid he i8 proud of the diverse 
group, which i8 given a great deal 
of responsibility and is performing 
wen. 

Beeiclee helping freshmen acijuat 
to the UI, Orientation Servicee 
will also familiarize parente with 
the many upeets of campua life. 

"Parente will have a chance to see 
where their IOn or daughter will 
be spending the nen four yean,
DePrenpr IBid. 

Among the various activities for 
parents are toun of the MUIeUDl 
of Art and Hancher Auditorium, 
queetion-and-anawer &e88ions with 
administratol'll and residence hall 
tours. 

New thia year for parente, DePre
nger IBid, is a downtown tour, 
complete with coupon booka from 
the Iowa City Downtown Aaaocia
tion. He IBid he feels thia will help 
to further acquaint parente with 
the university community. 

Researchers suspect atrazine levels in water 
DePrenpr laid the program 

focuses on academic and non
academic aspeets of the UI, and 23 
student adviael'll are the backbone 
of the orientation process. 

"We feel that current students are 
the beat providers of information 
to new students," he IBid. 

In addition to the freshmen stu
dent and parent orientation, there 
are aeaaions for special statue, 
transfer and foreign studente. 

DePrenpr IBid he anticipates 
80me questions about the Nov. 1 
shootings, when disgruntled phys
iea graduate student Gq Lu shot 
five members of the UI community 
and then killed himself, but Orien
tation Services haa not created a 
formal response to the expected 
inquiries. 

Kelly Hassenstab 
~The Daily Iowan 

Researchers from the UI and 
._"'PA' state agencie8 have found 
evidence of both increased num

of birth defects and high 
atruine level8 in drinking water 
in the Lake Rathbun area, near 
Ottumwa, Iowa, but IBid more 

~l\udies must be done to determine 
. there is a direct link. 

"Our investigation baa found evi
dence of an elevation in the rate of 
birth defects in the 18 Iowa com
munities that receive their entire 
water 8upply from the Rathbun 
Regional Water Association in 
louth-central Iowa," 8aid Dr . 

.. Ronald Munger, UI aaaistant pro
CIYlI' or preventive medicine and 

~environmental health and princi-

pal investigator in the study. caae8 of mild to 8evere birth 
'These re8ults raise concel'Dll defects were reported - 26 more 

about the quality of the water in than expected for communities of 
the Lake Rathbun ayatem,· Mun- similar size. 
ger said, "but because of the The birth defect8 mentioned 
study's limited nature, it otTers no include reduced fetal growth, 
definitive explanation of the cause heart and urogenital tract proh
of the birth defects." lema, and limb defects and ano-

The state Departments of Public malie8. The 18 communitie8 
Health and Natural Re80urces and ranged in population from 150 to 
the 8tate Hygienic Laboratory also 1,600. 
participated in the study, which Dr. James Hanaon, UIprofe880rof 
rocused on information from the pediatrica, IBid although the vaat 
State Health Registry about birth majority · of infants born in the 
defects from 1983 to 1989. Previ- area were healthy, there was 
ous studies of the RRWA ayatem enough evidence to warrant 
during that time revealed several further study. 
case8 of atrazine levels exceeding 'There waa a statisticallyaignific-
the EPA'a recommendations. ant increaae that persisted," Han-

Of the 543 birtha in communities 80n said. "We want to look further 
that received 100 percent of their to identify any other causal fac
water supply from thf! RRWA, 53 . tors." 

The researchers stressed that the 
resulte of the atudy were limited, 
and they could not make any 
recommendations about the safety 
of the drinking water in the Lake 
Rathbun area. 

"We need to interview individual 
mothel'll to find out if their health 
or habits, like diabetes or smoking, 
could have contributed," Munger 
IBid. 

The Lake Rathbun sy8tem is the 
largest regional rural water aupply 
ayatem in the United State8. Mun
ger said the system improved 
public health in the area by pro
viding water free of bacterial con
tamination. 

"We certainly don't want people to 
go back to using unsafe water 
8Ource8," he said. "We need to 
determine a balance in risks .. 

In addition to leading di.acuaaions 
about topics 8uch aa academic 
policies, schedule building, 
residence-hall living and campus
safety iaaues, the adviael'll will 
present a play titled "A Day in the 
Life," written by UI Office of 
Admi8sions analyst and play
wright Kate Aspengren. 

DePrenger said the play addreaaea 
issues frequently confronted by 
freshmen, such aa roommate con
flicts, making choices about alco
hol and campus safety. 

"We feel if they don't have that 
education in advance of the first 
day of school, it'. going to be 
tough, ft DePrenger said. 

He IBid orientation i8 a multi
faceted proceae and the student 

"It'8 going to come up but we're 
going to have to deal with it on an 
individual basis,· he IBid, and 
added that a crime-statistics docu
ment baa been included in the 
orientation materiala !Jiven to par
ticipants. 

DePrenger IBid the UI orientation 
program achieves a unique 
balance of focus between academ
ics and out-of-claaa activities. 

"Our program ia very academic: 
but we also feel that the non
academic information i8 really 
important as weU; he IBid. 

, owans urged to take precautions to steer clear of collisions with deer 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

Many Eastern Iowans have experienced 
• the grue80me summer ordeal of hitting 
.j deer on bighwaya and county roads and 
. levsrely damaging the front ends of their 
fill . 
. Johnson County, in particular, i8 home 
and mating ground to a sizable popula-

For Father's Day 
Thke Home the Worltfs 
Greatest 'llivia Game 

a little luxu 
TRY FLOWERS 

MIni C8rnaUonl 

$298::' 

ega C8rnaUonl 
$448 DoI8n 

$15 Value 

tion of deer. Drivel'll need to be cautious 
while traveling on rural road8 or through 
wooded areas. The urge to travel over the 
speed limit can and often does result in 
an unfortunate and coetly accident . 

'The deer wake up during rush hour, 
and they try to get out and acl"08ll the 
street," said Beverly Horton, director of 
the Iowa City and Coralville Animal 
Control centers. 

The area animal control centers are only 8urrounding areas because of the wooded IBid. 'Tb.ey have plenty of room, and 
responsible for medical rehabilitation or habitats normally found near rivers and they're not being bunted." 
the administration of euthanasia to dying creeks, Thompson added that roads running 
deer. Tim Thomp80n, wildlife biologist for the parallel to the Iowa River, Old Man's 

Removal of deer carcasses from city State Department of Natural Resource8, Creek, Clear Creek, and the Cedar River 
roads, highwaya and interstate8 is gener- IBid deer have al80 been settling around are prime spote for pouible collisions. 
ally delegated to county and highway housing developments north of Iowa City, Other common areas include North 
patrols. mostly because many acre8 of land there Dodge Street, ACT Circle, and the 

"We just paaa the buck," Horton IBid. are not being used by landowners. wooded areas along Prarie Du Chien 
Deer generally inhabit Iowa City and -It's a good deer habitat," Thompson Road. 

Sunday June 21 
9:00 A.M. to 1 :00 P.M. 

THI! 

I.~ 
FESTIVAL 

Downtown at the comer of Washington St. • Dubuque St. 

Adults $7.50 Children $3.50 

• Three kinds of pancakes • Freshly squeezed Orange Juice 
• New Pioneer Sausage • Fresh fruit & whipped cream 
• Real Maple Syrup • CoHee and tea 

ACCOMPANIED BY LIVE MUSIC! 

All proe .... ,or .... . .....,., of tIN BIV, AIDa, ARC BUDDY PROGRAJf 

Tickets available at New Pioneer Co-op, 
Prairie Lights, and Things & Things & Things, 

SPONSORED BY: 
NEW PIONEER CO-OP Be 

ICARE 
(Iowa Canter for AIDS/ARC RISIUCIS IIId EducatIon) 
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High court blocks attempts 
to acquire tapes of beating 
Mille Glower 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Supreme Court on Thunda, 
blocked proeeeuton' effona to 
eelse a Dubuque television sta
tion's videotapee of the beating of 
a man after a Ku Klux Klan rally. 

The hicb court IBid proeecutora 
muat demonstrate a -oompelling 
~ (or the tapee and a judp 
mUBt q:ree after viewing them 
priTately. 

A ipObcrnan (or the televWon 
ltation labeled the ruling • -lig
nifieant victory.-

But the dec:ilion does not end the 
i.uue. The court epelled out proce
dune proeecuton muat (ollow if 
they Itill want the tapea. 

The court baa 10Dll"flMll'ized that 
joumaIi8t8 bave a COMtitutional 
privilep and that applies eftn 
when authorities are iDveatigating 
criminal caaea, the court said. 

'"lbe (act that iDf'ormation it 
eubpoenaed &om the media for 
purpoeea or a criminal investiga
tion etc- not automatically over-

FRIDAY EVENTS 
• SbldenlIepI terVIceI will hold a 
free advice dinic from 1-4 p.m. in 
room 155 of the Union . 
.The Cay 'rld~ Commltt~~ will 
sponsor a book fair from 2-7 p.m. in 
the Northwestern Room of the 
Union, and a gay pride dance at 9 
p.m. at Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
• The UI FoIl ~ Club will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk danting 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Found
ation, 120 N. Dubuque St • 
• The Women'. RetouIU and ActIon 
Center will sponsor a brown bag 
lunch and discussion, ·lesblans and 
Therapy,· at 12:10 p.m. at 130 N. 
Madison. 

SATURDAY EVENTS 
• The Iowa IntematiolW SodaIIt 
Orpnization will sponsor a literature 
table from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the 
Pedestrian Mall. 
• The Cay Pride Committee will 
sponsor a rally and parade at noon 

ride the CODatitutiooal pri.nep; 
the court said. 

Proeecutora had IlJUlbt videotapee 
made by KDUB-TV or the beating 
of Carl Schlie or Dubuque after a 
May 29 Klan rally. Pn-:uton 
aaked for both tapee that had been 
aired and tboee that had not. Tbe 
station reaiated providing unaired 
tapee, aaying they _re the equi
valent or reporter'. notes. 

"Tbie conatitutional primep may 
be overridden b, a compelling 
need (or the evidence, which 
involvM a -iIhinI or the compet
ing iDtereeta at stake and a deter
mination of relevancy; said the 
order, signed by Juetice Louis 
Lavorato. 

The court IBid proeecuton would 
have to perau.ade a lower court 
judge that the iDf'ormation lOught 
wu relevant and there W81 no 
other way proeecuton could get 
the information. 

If proaec:uton make that argu
ment, the court said, the lower 
court judge mu.t view the tapea in 
private and make an independent 
concluaion. 

on the Pentacrest, a picnic from 2-6 
p.m. at Happy Hollow City Park, and 
a benefit at 6:20 p .m. at the 620 Bar, 
620 S. Madison St. 
• Friendt of the IoWa City Public 
Ubruy will hold a book sale from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m . in the library garage at 
123 S. Unn SI. 
.A NRAO AtellI~ dlth toor, spon
sored by the Sugar Bottom Camp
ground Program, will be given at 7 
p .m. on County Road F28 Just west of 
the Mehaffey boat ramp. 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• Protect CltEEN will sponsor a gar
den tour from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. , 
starting at 112. Conklin St. 
• Th~ Iowa Int~matlonal Soclall.t 
OrpnIzation will hold a study group 
on the question ·WiII the U.S . 
working class fight?" in room 302 of 
North Hall at 7 p.m. 
• The Cay Pride Committee will 
sponsor a talent show at 7 p.m. and a 
social at 9 p .m., both at 10 S. Gilbert 
St. 

Prudential Financial Services 
325 E. Washington 

Suite 400 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Comptchc:nsive lnsW'lUlCe and Investment Services: 

• LiCe Insurance • Health Insurance 

• DlsabUlty Insurance • Auto Insurance 

• Homeowners Insurance • Renters Insurance 

• Annuities • Mutual Funds 

Call Jack Muller, CLU, ChFC 
319-351-8116 

Get a piece of The Rock .... 

ThePrudential ~ 
~ 

: ~ !:~ 
14I~) ShirtS!! 7'PieceSel 
I~ -C' ,.~ • I Retail $175.00 

•1 o~,9.%~I~~ed .1/ $7995 
low prlcel, IIV8 up to $20 I 

• Nlke, Munslngwe.r, Ping and II. Bags starting atS3995 
L Ben Hogan also on apeclal 

-----------.~----~--~~-. (I),.~.- ...... \ 
t . ' 
'. . 
~ ..... 

Craig Rank 
PGA ProfeSSional 

Pepperwood Place 
Next to Best Buy, econofoods 

338· 7113 1·800·659· 7107 

-
Juty awards $480,000 in playground death -

. . minutea ·really bothered the administrator for Smith's estate, closing argument. in the cue • 
AsSOCIated Press jury. - tiled suit _king damage. from Wednesday. 

COUNCU .. BLUFFS-APotta· SmithdieclMarthl,l989,onthe the State o( Iowa. The trust "ThequestionhereiB,didtbey _ 
wattamie County jury haa school's playaround when her portion o( the bank later closed do anything moni?- Moeller ~ 
awarded $480,000 to the estate ecarf became entanclecl in a and a diBtrickourt judp named said. "No, they did not.- L-
or a 6-year-oJd girl who died in a spiral aIide. She W81 found dan- Hawkeye Bank 81 administrator In Jenninp' cloeing BtatemeDt, 
1989 playground accident at the gling by the acarr from the elide. for the estate. he told the jury if thoee at the tr 
Iowa School (or the Deaf. The jury deliberated about 31h Hein to Smith'. estate include Iowa School (or the Dear had .. 

Dean Jennings, the lawyer rep- hours Wednetday before ordering her parenta and younger sister, paid 81 much attention to Smith 
reeenting the estate of Jeaaica the state to pay the girl's estate. Tiffany, Jenninp said. 81 they did during the trial, abe 1.-
Smith, said be believed the (act During receaa that day, two Joanne Moeller, an Iowa lWIiB- would still be alive. Ii: 
that two teachers auperviem, teachen were aupervieing about taut attorney general, defended Since Smith's death, officiala at c= 
rectBI _re W1IlbIe to account (or 20 students. the actions of teachen Trudy the ISD have removed spiral 
Smith's whereabouts (or 40 Firat National Bank, (ormer Kirchner and Sandy Kruse in slides. 

COURTS 
MaRistrate 

alcohol In a public place - Scott 
Barrington, 538 E. College St., Apt. 3, 
fined $10. 

Criminal miIdrief, flftIt.depee -
Joshua Hein, Solon, Iowa, fined $SO; 
Gerald Patterson, Hiawatha, Iowa, 
fined $SO. 

taJk:. 
Bcrli 

11:56 a.m. \ be 
A 21-speed black Trek mountain IIIrt hotEl 

valued at $8SO was reported stoleal. beCCl 
from 115 Iowa Ave. on June 17 at 4:29l , Public Intm:kation - Cynthia Clark, 

S Brlclcwood Knoll, fined $25; Randall 
Bailey, address unknown, fined S2S. 

Har...m 01 a public offic:ft' -
Cynthia Clark, S Brickwood Knoll, 
fined $25. 

Leavins a city ramp without payins 
- Michael Sibert, 830 E. Jefferson 
St., Apt. 2, fined $10. 

p.m. . 
A :n -speed pay (;T mountain III! 

vailled at $360 was reported PublIc: urination - Donald BUrd, 
Cedar Rapids, fined $15. 

PoIIcwit;n 01 an open COIIUiner of 

SuppIyi"l alcohol to a minor -
Robert lowry, 222 Market St., Apt. 
37, fined $15. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

from 611 S. Van Buren St. on June 
at 5:18 p.m . 

Compiled by Tad Pauhon 

POLICE 
CretINY Schnelle, 31, 2128 S. River

side Drive, Apt. 66, was charged with 
second-degree sexual abuse at his 
residence on June 17. 

A male subject 'Was reported 
1l1li In the pan and peeIdnz in 
at Forest Ridge Apartments 
ton Street on June 18 at 12:20 

Enoth Kelley, 21, 1706 
Chien Drive, was charged with 
second offense, and driving 
revoked license at 10 N. Dubuque .Danielstewnton and Teri Spratt, 

both of Iowa City, on June 16. 
.Chrl.topher Bower and Tammy 
1ocIenbu .... both of Iowa City, on 
Jllne 17. 

DIVORCES Fritz ftsuIere, 20, 506 S. Governer 
St., was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at Osco Drug, 201 S. Clinton 
St., on June 17 at 10:05 a.m. 

on June 18 at 12:56 a.m. 
Cynthia Clark, 21, 5 Rrk'kwnnoll 

Knoll, was charged with 
Intoxication and harassment 
public officer at 10 N. Dubuque • lracley O'Mura and Mepn ,"",*

ekI, both of Iowa City, on June 17. 
• MatIt Albrecht and Ceorsina Lewi., 
both of Iowa City, on June 18. 

.t- ~""apb and Todd Papke, of 
Iowa City and Des Moines, respec
tively, on June 16 . 
• Deanna Pede' .. n and Thoma. 
Pederwn, both of Iowa City, on lune 
16. 

Subjects were reported Ihrowins pop 
cans off the top of the Dubuque 
Street ramp on June 17 at 11 :15 a.m . 

on June 18 at 1 a.m. 
Thl'ft hones were reported in 

street at 2700 Rochester Ave. on 
.. obert Huber and Diane Gardner, 
both of Iowa City, on June 18. Compiled by Tad Paulson 

A hood ornament was reported 
stolen from a 1988 Buick Park Avenue 
at 125 Columbia Drive on June 17 at 

18 at 3:30 a.m . 

Compiled by Tad 

How do you like chat for a coincidence? 
While you've been pouring all that money 
into another mediwn, the answer's been 
staring you right in the face: An ad in Tht 
Daily /fJUJan. It's one pLace you can be sure the 
market's going to look. 

And look, they do. More than 45,000 
people daily. People who, on paper, are very 
similar to YOlL They're educated. savvy, know 
what they want and know how to find it. And 
when it oomcs to buying advice, this is where 
they're most apt to look. 

Inb TV. You can,TInI A 
........ 011. 

There's nothing 1V reps love more than 
tdling you who's watching your oommercial. 
Because, chancrs are, it wiU end up playing to 
an empty room. 

Rr.cen t studies bear it 0 u t. At the first sign 
of a commercial break, 50% of the viewers 
head for the bathroom. the kitchen, turn off 
the sound 01 switch channels. 

Well. that's a question you better consider 
carefully before you start investing your ad 
budget Because, in the case of weeklies, you're 
putting OUt cold, hard cash and getting 
absolutdy no guarantees. 

Distribution can be spotty. Timing is 
often difficult to predict. And even if you can 
live with those odds, theres no way of telling if 
the publication will ever be read. lbat's a 
gamble most advertisers prefer not to take. 
Which explains why they overwhdrningly 
prefer The Daily Iowan. 

n YoU're TrIhI To 18111118 
MIrk8II1I11fS8COndl, YIII 

ClOd ...... Y_1Ir88IIl 
It doesn't take a Ph.D. in research to 

figure out that nobody listens to radio for the 
oommerciak. In fact, even industry. people will 
admit that oommercials can acruaUy cost a 
sabon audience. To most listeners, they're just 

That's something people can't do with a 
newspaper ad. And according to the 19861 
1987 Scarborough Repon, they don't wmt to. 

The reason is quite simple. Consumers rate 
newspapers as the most hdpful, believable 
source of advertising infonnation. That's 
where they prefer to tum first. 

an excuse to push the button. and push the 
, button they do. Ho~tching between 

different stations. 

• 

That means in order for your message to 
be heard. you've got to cover a lot of territory. 
You've got to nul a lot of time at a lot of 
expense. all in the hopes that when your spot 
finally airs, somebody, somewhere win actually 
be listening. 

Now compare that to what you get with 
The Daily Iowan - &aJm. Loyal. Dedicated. 
Verifiable readers. 

Best of all, once you've got their attention, you 
can take all the time you want. Nobody will 
cut you of[ That means theres no time limit 
to your selling power. 

45,000 P8ODI8 can saa TNsIIL 
NOW, Don' You WISh n laS YOIfI7 

If you want to reach the Iowa City 
market, this is where you ~t your m~ 
to be. This is where they're looking. This is 
where they're shopping. This is why"jley're 
spending. Come to think of it, howl'~~ch 
more proof do you need? 

For mOTt information, caJJ your Daily 
/()U}(ln acrount txecutivt at 335-5790. 

, 

The Daily Iowan 

o 
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Nation & World 

Yeltsin visits 

,.....A.atell 
..L-_-.l. ~~ Press 

WICHITA, Kan. - Putting aside 
talk or miaailea and warheads, 
Boria Yeltlin came to America'. 
heartland Thursday for doWD-

Trek rnounuin home dilcul8ionl about ham, 
reported 5tole!i). bacOn and the wheat harveet. 

on June 17 at 4:29[' 'l1Ie Ruuian prellicient, IOn of a 
, wheat farmer, took the wheel or a 

GT IIIOIII1UIn bit combine to cut wheat on a fuilly 
reported (arm and put on a hard hat to tour 

St. on June a modern meat prooeaaing plant. ~,.,. 

get with 
Dedicated. 

, 

He alao spoke triumphantly about 
!iii three-day lummit with Preai
cleat BUlb in Wa.ahington, D.C., a 
meeting that resulted in major 
apeementa on nuclear anna and 
IC(IIIOIIlic cooperation. 

R ...... President Boris yeltJin, ,;pt, met Honnel President Dick 
Knowlton lour i Iwn .... _on procellins and PKldns plant in 
W1chlt1, Ku. 

"There is no way we will ever be 
. ""n potential adversariel,· Yelt
lin told an audience at Wichita 
State Univeraity. "No, we are 
(rieDda. We made it.-

Late in the day, he left for Ottawa 
. and the &tart of a two-day Cana

dian visit that was expected to be 
clamiDated by diacusaions of eco
JIOIIIic aid. 

Yeltein arrived at McConnell Air 
Force Bue outside Wichita aboard 
an Dyuabin-62 plane emblazoned 
with "Ruaaia" on the side. He and 
hlI wife, Naina, waved and lpoke 
briefly to a cheering crowd of 
about 300. 

Yeltain noted that K.anau is a 
leader in agriculture. "We do have 

to learn from you: he laid 
throuP an interpreter. "1 have 
come here to learn how you grow 
your crope and pack your meats, 
because we want to share your 
experience.-

In his speech, Yeltain spoke 
admiringly of the wheat fields he 
had paaaed in his drive from the 
air hue, He noted that 75 years 
&flO, Ruaaian and American far
men achieved roughly the I81De 

yield. from their wheat crops, 
Today, he said, Kaneaa (armen 
get 60 bushels an acre and Rua
siana get seven or eight. 

The remark brought 'nicken from 
the audience. Although Yeltsin 
apparently didn't realize it, the 
U,S. figure he used W81 for a 
bumper crop; typical yields are 

much lower, although etill IIlIlDY 
times 81 much as Ruuian yields. 

"Thie is what the Communist 
aystem did to us. . . . 'ntere is no 
coming back: he said. 

The hifbliIht 'If Yeltsin'l five
hour visit W81 a tour and barbecue 
at the farm or Greg Rau, who 
groWl wheat, BOybeana and IOrg
hum and IJ'8U8 a amall herd of 
beef cattle. 

Yeltain firat met privately with 
Rau, and then both climbed into 
the cab or a combine and started 
cutting wheat. 

"You have the belt freedom and 
the beet wheat in the world,· 
Yeltlin told a crowd of about 300 
people at an outdoor cookout. "1 
wish we had many, many farma 
like this in my country.-

Group claims 'secret' bank tactics 
overcharge credit~card custotners 
D vid Sk'd Abraham Ravid, a profe880r of 

i I more finance at Columbia and Rutgen 
Bankcard Holden, which exa

mined the terms offered by 35 card 
issuen serving more than 60 per
cent of the credit-card market, was 
particularly critical of what it 
called "phantom grace periods." 

Associated Press univenities, attacked a variety of 
WASHINGTON - Banke using common industry practices. 

'a comples maze of secret billing The American Banken A8e0cia
tactics and feesw coet credit-card tion, the nation'l bigest ban1riDg 
\lie", $8,5 billion a year and booat trade group, rejected the criticiam, 
effective interest rates to 30 per- eaying all the practices labeled 
cent or more, a COD8U1ber group deceptive and secret are fully and 
charpd Thunday, clearly diecloaed in literature IOli-

The group aleo: 
• Condemned fee. on top of the 

interelt charged (or caeh 
advances . 

The Bankcard Holden of America: • citing credit-card applications and 
I non-profit group based in on the applications themselves. 
Reeton, Va., iaeued aliat of what it '"I'he whole tone of the ltudy ... is 
called -credit-card coet secreta" very disturbing and very unfair: 
&lid tipe to avoid falling prey to said Virginia Stafford of the aaao
them. ciatioD. "If people don't read the 

• Criticized what it called nui
sance fees. These average $11 for 
eICeeding a card'. credit limit and 
$8 for making a payment late, 

.Warned that lOme banks were 
beginning to charge interest start
ing on the date o( purchaae rather 
than on the date the purchaae is 
posted to the cuetomer's account. 

The ltudy, called Credit Carda: information on the application, 
What You Don't Know Can Colt they may not be aware of it. But to 
You, and prepared with help from imply it's secretive is very unfair: 

.. 

SUMMER CYCLING SPECIALS 
Just In Time For RAGBRAI XX 

SAVE UP TO 300/0 

• Rhode Gear Ultra light helmet... ...... IItIW S2U' 
• Cycling snorls & jerseys,.............. .. . 15% OFF 
• Vella ColO cydo campu"' ............ IItIW S2U' 
• Vella (VSA) gel seab.. ... .. .. .... .... . IItIW 124.51 
• Onza, Della, & Salsa barends..... ...... . 15% OFF 
• Thule car lop racks.... ... .... .. ... .. ..... . 15% OFF 

~=~.1I18S, pumps, luggage racks ... and much morel I I 

1- - - - - - - - -COUPON - - - - - - - - -. .- - - - - - - - - 'CCM.FON' - - - - - - - -. 
Monday Ladies' Nite : Thursday Men's Nits 

Honda Service only I Honda Ssrvlt:ll only 
_ 5:30 p'.m. to 8:00 p.m. I 5:30 p'.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
\'~be, 011 and Filter Change I Lube, 011 and Filter Change 

Now $15.79 : Now $15.79 I 

AppoInlm«t, only p.... I Appo"'''''''' ':'.!!J!_.. • 
t 0IrIr ......... ,.,......c,-:: .... "",..... I I 0IrIr ....... ' .. ,..... .... ,..,..... I 
I. _____ !"!-:-: _ .cra:o:'. _____ .1 I. ______ '*!~:!"~~.: _____ .' 

r - -COlJION' - - - - - COUPON - - - - -COUPON - - - - CDUPOH- --
IHondi A~ Conditioning I HondI CooIng I 15% Discount on 15% Off I 

8y8tema Chedc I System Serva I MaSclheduled A!.~ ~~. I 
• 00 IncIudee IWIino ndaIIIr,.... ntenane. -.- ...... 16. & I ..... MWlllfi_ze,inIpIc:t IWllhflllcoupan,rouNCIMN !llMcelncludla:~Gf I 
IIMDeInrilullll: I IIdIa." ClIP IIId ... inIpIcI IIIIcM dllalunt on ent ICheduIId IIont brIM pada. inlplcllIant I 

I~~~~ .. ~'~ .. ~ ..... § bIhI,lIId preIIIft lilt tar IIIkI. "'**"-MNioI. No! ¥lid CIIIp1r1. DIIc ~ 
............ :: II ~'33.00:l. 11:::."~fJt"" C111l*rapaIr=,:"~1 ........ aI~.,.... 1M. 1M. 0IIr .......... 1M. I ..... 

House, Senate pass urban--aid bill 
WilliMl'l M. Welch 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Congrels, 
breakintJ weeks of Italemate over 
its initial responae to the Loa 
Angeles riota, approved a acaled
down, $1 billion emergency 
urban-aid bill on Thursday that 
would provide lummer jobs for 
diaadvantapd teen-agen. 

HOUle and Senate Republican 
leaden pledged President BUlb', 
support for the reviled venion, 
but it Itill bad to overcome signif_ 
icant oppoeition from House Repu
blicans. The HOUle vote wa, 
249-168. 

Later in the day, the Senate sent 
the measure to Bueb on a voice 
vote. 

The bill'. way was eaaed when 
Democrats relented under Bush', 
veto threat and qreed Wednesday 
to cut in half the $2 billion bill 
they bad &ought. 

The revised bill calla (or just over ,I billion in spending, including 
$500 million for a Il1IDmer jobs 
program. About $100 million 
would be targeted to the nation's 
75 biggest citiea, with the remain
der distributed to stalAls under 
eIiati.ng Labor Department (or
mulas. 

Supportera said the money W81 
enough to create 360,000 new 
lummer jobs. Although the stated 
intention W81 to help inner-city 
youths, lOme or the money would 
now to rural and suburban areas. 

The bill includea $495 million to 
repleniab federal accounts provid
ing buaineea loana and emergency 
grants to rebuild Loa Angeles, 
Calif., neighborhoods torn by riot
ing. An additional $81 million 
would be provided to other Small 
BUlinels Administration loan 
pJ'Ognuna. 

Houae Democratic leadera bluntly 
laid they wanted to spend more 

YIOOd bookc •• " 
In stock. 

Priced from 

18.88 

Victorian I .. "" 

Wlc:ker " Rockar 
El&ht ~ a-.e.t 

139.95 
79.95 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T , Maleska 

ACROSS n Down source 14 Fraser 01 tennis 
I Oex\lous start H Effect otlast .. Beyond's 

bow action partner 
, HeaHh club 01 I .. Bronx attraction In--i---i--I--~ 
IThetwo .0 en~~~tC8 .7 Taken lor -

II Catty part 42 Copland or Burr (done In by the 
14 Hem's partner 42 Uke _ mob) 1. Race type (probably) .. Phobic 
II Where to find 4S extinct bird beginning 

Go " East or west yas .. Took live attachment 
17 Used Japan .. Purple.sklnned l' Firm Iruit 
10 Singer Vaughan .. Flu type 
It Sioul A Aries assent 
II Mazel - 83 PolYre', 
14 Jal'alal basket companion 
It Uke Kate .. " . .. all that was 
~ Llka Abe pleasant --: 
34 Chit Goldsmith 
as Musician's 

reading matter 
"AkaCsharp 
A Sluice 

70 Con game 

DOWN 

t Skiers' mecca 
I Artist Joan -
a False god 
4 Write 
' --aLalin 

From 
Manhattan" 

I Verve 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 7 Cognizant 
I Canto start 

but were eett1ing (or .. much 81 

Buah had agreed to support. Bush 
bad threatened to veto the $2 
billion bill that originally emerged 
from the Senate. 

But the trimmed-down vereion 
W81 Itill twice the amount origi
nally approved by the HoUle in the 
",aU of Lot Angelea riotinl. And 
Democratic leaden ac:k:now1edpd 
they had been unable to secure 
enough support within their own 
ranks to pa8II the $2 billion ver
sion. 

"This bill it not nearly 81 much u 
I wanted it to be,· House Majority 
Leader Richard Gephardt said. 
~ut at lealt it'l something to 
begin to reaolve the problem, to set 
young people off the streets.· 

Republican leaden backed the 
compromise. 

"Common sense baa prevailed,
House RepUblican Leader Bob 
Michel said. "It's strongly sup
ported by the administration.-

Futons nom DO;;:]._ ~"" 

Futon Framea nom 29.95 

No. 0508 

I Southwestern 
stewpot 

~~~ 10 About 38 grams 
~~~~ It London's 

27 Goddesses 01 44 Capitol figure " Night light 
I. Secular 
,, ' The Four Park 

~~~ .:. .... U With 15 Down, 
cover both 
aisles 

~~.L.:.I.:::.I t5 See 13 Down 
~~~ .... I. Vehicle 0160 

Down 
U Rlbec's kin 

~+-I~ II Blue dye ' 
~~~ H Shankar's 

instrument 

the seasons 47 Kind 01 bat 
u Contrile people 4. Their sentences 
2t Zeno's porch are long 
at Swelling II Dumblound 
U Author Anya 53 Tunisian port 
U Williams 01 54 German river 

Hollywood II Diving bird 
_Warbled 

Seasons' 
director 

It Abound 
83Ab - (lrom 

thestart) 

• Rosa - ,1988 
OlympiCS star 

41 lom' Is its 
capital 

Get answeralo any Ihree clue. 
by louch-Ione phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75e each mlnule). 

'Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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V· · ts ~ -lewpOm A soggy camping trip with the NBA !:.. 

Big tent of corruption 
Twenty ye&1'8 ago, June 17, 1972, G. Gordon Liddy led a 
break-in at Democratic National Committee Headquarters in the 
Waterpte Hotel under the direction of President Richard Nixon 
and other top Republican party ofIiciala. A aeemingly routine 
story about a burglary led Wa&h.ington Poat reporters Bob 
Woodward and Carl Bernstein onto a trail m corruption and 
malfeaaanoe that wound ita way into the Oval Office, bringing 
shame and ridicule to the United States and the office of the 
president. 

The ensuing cover-up mthe subversion of the principles and laws 
which govern this country nearly succeeded. Thanks to the 
tireleu eft'orts of Watergate Special Proaecutor Leon Jaworski, 
his staff, numerous congreesmen and the legendary Deep Throat, 
we were able to salvage IIOIDe 8eD8e of justice through the 
prosecution of nearly all of the criminals involved. 

Walsh's investigation now centers on the 
involvement of former President Reagan and 
President George Bush. Dictatorial powers 
possessed by an elite executive are not among the 
values of the American family. 

The cases of 'The United States va. Mitchell et al." and 'The 
United States va. Richard M. Nixon" rendered historic decisions 
interpreting the meaning of the separation of powers. President 
Nixon had attempted to claim executive privilege in refusing to 
obey a district cowt order to tum. over tape recording!! and other 
data on White House conversations pertaining to the cover-up of 
the burglary. The decision rendered by Chief Justice Warren 
Burger held that although each branch is to give deference to the 
others, only the courtB have the power to eay what the law is in 
respect to executive privilege. 

The anniversary of a burglary which showed a Cl"888 disrespect 
for the American public and our system of government came with 
an ironic twist. Former Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
was indicted. Tueeday on two counts each of peJjury and false 
statements and one count of obstructing the congressional 
Iran-Contra committees. The indictment comes 51h yean! into 
independent counselor Lawrence Walsh's investigation that has 
led to eight guilty pleas by former Reagan administration officials 
and others. 

Walsh's investigation now centers on the involvement of former 
President Reagan and President George Bush. Dictatorial powers 
possessed by an elite executive are not among the values of the 
American family. 

Educate yourselves and your children wen, for eternal vigilance 
is the price of freedOID. 

11111 g..; . . 

Taxes 
To the Editor: 

Great numbers of people, includ
ing the 01, constantly converse on 
the weight of taxation and the 
badness of our times, with questions 
such as, "Won't these heavy taxes 
quite ruin the country? How shall we 
be ever able to pay theml What 
should we be advised to dol Was 
there ever a times as bad as this with 
a government so insensitive 10 its 
citizens? 

The taxes are indeed very heavy, 
and if those laid on by the govern
ment were the only ones we had to 
pay, we might more easily discharge 
them; but we have many others, and 
much more grievous to some of us . 
We are taxed twice as much by our 
idleness, three times as much by our 
pride, and four times as much by our 
folly, and from these taxes the 
commissioners, legislators and admi
nistrators cannot ease or deliver us 
by allowing an abatement. 

It would be thought a hard govern
menl thaI should tax people one
tenth part of their time, to be 
employed in its service. But Idleness 

Marc Willlace 
Editorial Writer 

taxes many of us much more, if we 
reckon all that is spent in doing 
nothing. Idleness, like rust, con
sumes faster than labor wears. 

As for pride, it is the mother of 
debts. It does not promote health, or 
ease pain; it makes no increase of 
merit in the person, it creates envy, 
it hastens misfortune. Creditors have 
better memories than debtors, and 
debt leads to lying for lying rides 
upon the debt's back. Pride break
fasts with plenty, dines with poverty 
and sups with bankruptcy. 

It is (oily to complain of the bad 
times and taxes thought to be unique 
to the last half of the century, and 
then not use restraint, reason and 
wisdom to deal with the problems. 
And let us be not uncharitable to 
those that at present seem to be in 
want, bul comfort and help them. 
Remember Job suffered, and was 
afterwards prosperous. But, unfortu
nately, some will ignore the offers of 
help for we may give advise, but we 
cannot give comfort, fOf lhey that 
won't be counseled, can't be helped. 

Franklin Benjamin, Role Earl 
Iowa City 

-l.fTTERS POlICY. l.eDm II> the editor must be 5Igned and must include the 
writer's addres and phone number for ¥erifation. Letlell should be no !onser 
than one double-spaced paae. The Daily I .... n lefeM!S the rigtlt to edit for 
length and clarity. 
-OPNQNS expreued on the VJeWpoinll pas!! of The Daily Iowan are thole 
01 the slWJed aulhon. The Dally leMan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
expres oplnior. on these mailers. 
-WEST OPINIONS are articles on current !sues wrillen by readers 01 The 
o.ily Iowan. The DI welcomes ~ opInkn; submi5llons should be typed 
and siWJed. A brief bJowaphy should accompany aH subm.ions. 

A few weeks back, I almoet 
vacationed m)'llelf to death 
apin, but lived to tell the 
tale. 

I was going to spend a 
week of IOlitude in the San 
Juan Mountains, but I 
looked at my bank account 
and remembered I had a 
leaky radiator with a sick 
lenle of humor and 

decided to settle for Galena, IlL 
So I took Highway 1 up through Solon, the 

gateway to Mt. Vernon, and on to Dubuque, 
America's number one importer of raci8m. 
With a fine country evening nUat rolling out 
from under my hood, I entered Galena. It was 
another 20 miles on the rolling hilla of 
St.apcoach Road to Apple River Canyon State 
Park, which I am reporting to the Better 
Busineu Bureau. 

There was no Stagecoach. nary an Apple, the 
River looked like what aplurggs from the 
bottom of an abu.aed washinl machine and the 
Canyon only had one wall. I am no geologiat, 
but aren't canyons supposed to have two sides, 
10 Evel Knievel baa IOmewhere to land? The 
campsite had leel wild vegetation than the 
average front lawn of a house rented by college 
students. If honesty still existed in our parka 
Iystem, the place would have been called 
Drooling Weed Wall State Park. 

Nonethele88, I was going to penevere, act like 
I was my mother and tell m)'llelf to have fun. 
Or elae. Because nature means a lot to me. I 
am the Don Henley of Iowa City, who is the 
'9Oa version of Thoreau, who was pretty much 
his own man. 

The only problem was that I had acheduled my 
trip during Game 3 of the NBA Finale. I had 
brought my boom-box along with me not BO I 
could drown out the tweeter of birda with evil 
electronic chatter but rather as a precaution
ary blunt inatrwnent to ward off killer rac
coons similar to the ones who attacked me last 
year. 

In utter innocence, I put up the tent, gathered 
wood and lit it, the wood that i8, and 
auembled all the neoeaaary ingredients for 
S'moree. In seneral, I was doing the whole Iron 
John thing. Of course, I have a big head start 
setting in touch with my primal manlineu, BO 
it was easy. And I was not going to listen to the 
Bulls game and violate nature. 

But then my thinking grew cloudy and the 
siren call of the NBA threw aside my aenses, 
MI11 just lilten to the fir8t quarter and 
immediatly engage in vigoroua hiking," I said, 
deludedly. And 10 I ungirded the loins of my 
radio and lay down by the fire, .inning. 

It il hard to remember how it happened, how I 
feD the reat of the way down the llippery .lope, 
but 88 I remember Pippen was being a IIllijor 
headcaae again and the Blazers went up 17-6. I 
had to watch. 

The next thing I know, fm in Stockton, Ill. , 
pop. 5, trying to decide which of the three bars 
I am least likely to get beat up in. I am 
c:ruiaing down the main drag, or in this caae 
the real drag, looking at Stockton'8 collection of 
extremely bored teen-agers lined up against 
the walla. They looked like a croae between a 
Norman Rocltwell painting and Boyz N the 
Hood. 

I finally decided on Barry and Lu'l Friendly 
Tap, knowing almost no one conatruel beatinga 

as friendly. But I stumbled upon the horror Ii ) 
amaD-town horrors, Wednesday waa ~ 
Taco Night. So it waa Me, Jordan, Drexler,:, 
beer and 25 middle-aged women in full bowIq . 
battle drua. Lu, or who I thought waa Lu,,,.. I 

telling everyone in gory detail the COIIIIic SjIre-=
unfairneu of Barry'l recent alimony aettJe. I T 
ment with hie ex-wife: a. It. a. The Bitch. (anne> 

The Bulle win and I go running back to the daY.;a 
campaite fuJJ of repentance. But na 811'·1 ~ !Om 
had Itrayed and puniahed me by .. T 
driving rain that penetrated the garbage hlp 
duc:t--taped over my tent. It waa a dark aDd ~ 
aoggy night. I ~ 

So I set up in the morning, break camp and .., 11TIfTIC_ 

for a perfunctory hike. Then I drive into ' • 
Galena to lee the lighta. Galena, unfortu- I ~ 
nately, is groea. The buildinga are nice britt I UJI

atTairs with bay windowa, for which I am a \ 
.ucker. But for every picturesque antique store (ask 
there is Ye Old Radio Shack or a historically boIte 
significant sub shop. Not to mention the fact \ 
that it is my personal opinion that this world [ 
baa all the dumb T-lhirte and lawn art it will 
ever need. 

The whole experience would have been a wah 
ezcept I found a pair of viae grip. for four 
bucU in a junk store. You juat can't find vile 
grip! for four bucU. . , 

But viae grip! do not a vacation make and I!O I 
felt defeated aa I drove over the Dubuqu, 
bridge. And then I saw it. A huge riverboat jlllt ' 
edging under the bridge. I watched it :!:l~ 
drift downstream, the word CASINO 
acroae it in fake gold. And BO I knew mi 
adventure WBID't genius, but I wasn't even 
cloae to getting the idiot prize for this year. . 
Mitch Martin's column appears Fridays on the 
Viewpoints page. 

HoW PME ~ou -WINK «ou 
CAN JUSt SU'/ YOUR WA~ 

INfO 1H~ WH~ !lOUSE!,,, 

IIIWlfH LfotJR 
OWN (1l0Nf~J 

How is 'multiculturalism' defended? 
One critici8m ofmulticul

turali8m is that, whatever 
its theoretical virtues may 
be, in practice its effect is 
to further water down 
America'. already 8Ubatan
tia11y diluted education 
ayatem. It replacea hard 
queltion. of empirical 
reality, 88 weD aa quell
tions of right and wrong, 

the criticism goes, with the ecumenical mush of 
"appreciation.-

Critica fear that multiculturaJ education rarely 
amount. to little more in practice than a 
aentimentalized cultural Imorg88bord that 
teachea little more than intellectual fluff: A 
dab of Hinduiam here, a glob of pre-Hellenic 
Ionic culture there - and all &Wallowed with 
an attitude of doting appreciation rather than 
with a whit of critical examination. 

But in thia amorgasbord approach to educa
tion, aome critics fear' that the meat and 
potatoee of American culture will never be 
aerved up, and 80 America will graduate 
citizens even more unfamiliar with the baaie 
c:laima of the American regime than are even 
ita current citizeu. 

The critica' complaint W88 given ironic aupport 
by Winaton Barclay in Thunday'l Du Moines 
~ter. Barclay, auiatant director of arts 
center relations here at the UI, Wl"Ote a guest 
column attacking Pat Buchanan and Cal 
Tbomaa for viewing cultural outaidera as 
-1Itranp, perverae, primitive, ignorant, 1avq'8 
and stupid. - (Not the least irony of 8arclay'1 
column ia that he then went on and euentia1ly 
tarred Buchanan and Thoma. u bein, 
1Itranp, perverae, primitive, ignorant, lavage 
and stupid.) 

More to the point, however, is 8arclay'. 
uneducated cliacuIIIion of the "Coutitution.
Sorry, but there are DO bonUi point. awarded 
for catching Barclay'. obvioua })ocH)oo. Barclay 
wrote: -rbe irony iI that the write1'l of the 
Conatitution created the belt ai.BtiDI blue
print for a multicultunl natioD. Multicultural
iBm, u a ca .... , is quiDtellrt.ially American. 

"Wallting a doctrinal razor'1 edge, the Conati
tution made only two aaaertiona about the 
nature of reality. The firat WBI that all men are 
created equal ... 

"The second was that their creator (unnamed) 
endowed humana with fundamental righta that 
are inalienable .... 

"These Preamble 881umptiona are made prac
tical in the Bill of Rights. " 

Barclay's mi.atake is one that no grammar
achool child would have made a generation ago, 
before civica claaaea were turned into MBOCial 
studiee." Barclay sa1l he is lummarizing the 
U.S. Conatitution. But he iB, of coune, quoting 
the aentiments of an entirely ditrerent docu
ment - the Declaration of Independence. A 
document written over a decade before the 
Constitution, by a completely ditrerent man, 
and addrelaing a much ditrerent political need. 

Critica fear that it is ignorance ofpreciaelythis 
IOrt that would be exacerbated with a whole
aale commitment to multicultura1 education; 
they fear that multicultural wildom impliee 
unicultural ignorance. American children 
.hould know their own culture firat; they 
&hould at least be able to diatinguilh between 
the two documenta foundational to the eetab
liahment of the American regime. 

Yet BarclaYI ignorance does not atop at &imply 
miataIdng one foundational American docu
ment for another. (In fact, he IeemB to believe 
that the declaration is the textual preamble to 
the Bill of Rights). Indeed, Barclay .howe no 
reapeet or appreciation for the culture that 
produced thole documenta, u be does great 
violeuce to them In reading his ob, 80 modem 
prejudicel beck into the wordI of America'. 
fOUDdiDl generation. 

One would thinlt that a lelf-proclaimed multi
c:uItura1iIt could &how a little more senaitivity 
to the IeDlibilitiel of a culture ditrerent from 
hie own. 1nItead, we get a braun dilplay of 
Uberal ideolOlical hepmony. 

The idea that either Tbomu Jeft'eraon or the 
authora ~ the eon.titution were devoted to 
multieulturalilm iI • claim worthy only of 
being ICO&d at by anyone with eYeD a clue as 
to what America'. foundera thought and 

believed. 
The Conatitution is hardly the libertarilin 

document that Barclay believe. it to be. to· 
note just one of many JlOI8ible enmples. 'l1fe 
Conatitution of America's founders prohibi~ · 
only the (efUrol government from interferi!ll ' 
with religion, .peach or Il88OC8tion. This it · 
obvioUl from the words of the Firat Amen4·: 
ment, which begina with MCOngN!88 shall ~ 
no law ... " • 

Contrary to Barclay's claim that ~hat inelioR
dual citi.zena believed, IBid or wrote, and with 
whom they 8880Ciated would be none of &be 
government'l buaineaa" and that even "the 
will of the ~rity" could not Myjolate- tbeIe _ 
rights, Thomas Jefferson wrote in his draft of 
the Kentucky ReBOlutiona of 1798 that neither 
the people or the statea were conatitutioDllly 
debarred from ezerci.eing "power over freedom 
of religion, freedom of speech, or freedom of &be 
prell.- The Conatitution, at that time, filii' 
lated only the power or the federal government. 
and waa understood to do 10 by everyone. 

Indeed, almost every .tate had an eatabliabed . 
religion at the time, and Barclay'. notion Ii : 
multiculturalism, had it really been .~. 
by the Conatitution, or the declaration, 1rouId 
have enaured the Dear unanimous defeat oCtile 
document.. 

Barclay'. claims about the "Con.ati~· • art 
wrong from beginning to end. ntlr'e 
paaaage is .hocking testimony to the fi rJ 
the American educational ayBtem. (After ell, 
even if the presumedly collepH!ducated Barc
lay hadn't been taught theae very baie poiDtI, 
i1'l even lell ucuaable that the editorial .., 
01 a relatively ~r Dewap&per ahara bit 
prance.) 

BuchlDan and Thomas deaerve to be taken to 
taak for their chauviniam and their hypemil' , 
tilated methode of argument. But if Barda1 
holds out his own eumple, his own ignorIIIl : 
arropnc:e, as the intellecutal fruit of a multif . 
cultural education, then we do not need to be • • 
Buchanan or a 1bomu in order to lay, "No . 
thanD." 
Jim Rogers' col~mn 
Viewpoints Page. 

appears Fridays on ~. i 
J 
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A ;TOUring in France this summer! Carry a 

!: ~;: \aCOlidom PARIS, France (AP) - Tourists be 

3 •. 
situation was worse than the 1984-1986 drought 
and famine in Ethiopia, when an estimated 1 
million people died. 

Drezle ) warned: carry a condom. If you're low 
~' :. I on cash, head to a disco, where the 

was t"'w. . government will distribute 250,000 free 
the ::.:: . ·pr~atifs" this summer to check the 

[UlJIllony ae"l- spread of AIDS. - I The French government and the city of Paris 
back to the I announced separate anti-AIDS campaigns Wednes-

na aw'l \ dayai~ at young people and tourists for the 
by sum atlon season. 
garbage ~ I .The capital swarms with millions of foreigners 

a dark and every summer, and many, especially Americans, 
seek tests and counseling for the deadly acquired 

camp and 10 immune deficiency syndrome. 
I drive in~ City hall plans to put up 1,000 signs in English, 

unfortu. I German, Italian and Spanish warning tourists to use 
are nice brick I condoms. 
which I am I The signs will also give them the proper French to 
an~que store i ask for condoms in a pharmacy: "Bonjour, une 
a bistoricaJJy \ boIte de pr~rvatifs, s'il vous plait" 

the fact ! Another condom source will be 300 dis
this.WorId 1 cotheques, around France where the government 
art It Will ~ans to supply 250,000 for free. Condoms will also 

bee be,available at youth hostels, information centers, 
. n B "Bah and rail stations. 

gnps for four 

can't find viae EC expert says car-less cities is a 
reachable goal 

2 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) - The EC 

Commission released a study Wednes
day saying the creation of "car-less 
cities" would relieve congestion, ease 
pollution, save money and make urban 

~ 
lile better. 
~Cars are strangling our cities," said Carlo Ripa di 

/.leana, the environmental commissioner for the 
12·nation European Community. /lIn European cities 
~ is the car which, more than any other means of 
Iransport, consumes an increasingly precious 
re5Ource, namely space." 

!:ie presented a study saying that a gradual move 
~ard car-less cities would be possible if govern-

l ments improved public transportation, opened up 
!he transport sector to private enterprise and built 

( large pedestrian areas. It also recommended experi
) ments with moving sidewalks. 
) Ripa di Meana said cities that have expressed 
) interest in banning traffic include Bath, England; 

,',osta and Naples, Italy; Amsterdam, Netherlands; 
I and leuven, Belgium. He cited a recent referendum 
i in Amsterdam, where downtown residents voted to 
\ ban cars from their traffic-choked streets. 

AIDS and poverty lead to tuberculosis 
(increase in U.S., Europe . ' 'I GENEVA (AP) - A grim combination 

of AIDS and poverty has led to an 
~ increase in tuberculosis cases in the 

I United States and Europe since the 
. '/. mid-1980s, the World Health Organiza-

( 

I 
) 
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tion says. 

2 

The U.N. health agency says in a new report that 
more than 400,000 new cases of TB and 40,000 
TB-related deaths occur every year in the Western 
world. Tuberculosis had been on the verge of being 
eliminated in the United States and Europe before 
the recent increase. 

In the United States, the number of reported TB 
cases rose from 22,201 in 1985 to 26,283 in 1991. 
WHO said fewer than 2,000 people each year die 
of TB-related causes in the United States. 

Around the world, more than 8 million new TB 
cases occur each year and there are 3 million 
deaths, according to WHO statistics. 

The bacterium that causes TB, which usually 
affects the lungs, thrives in poor housing and 
sanitation conditions. It is spread through the air by 
the cough of an infected person. 

Helicopter crash kills 12 in the Caucasus 
Mountains 

II TBILlSI, Georgia (AP) - A military 
,... helicopter carrying medical supplies 
.. crashed in the Caucasus Mountains near 

the embattled South Osselian capital of 
Tskhinvali, killing 12 people, an official 

said today. 
Ethnic fighting has escalated in the region, but 

there was no indication from the initial reports that 
the helicopter was shot before it crashed on 
Wednesday. The ITAR-Tass news agency said 
experts had ruled out foul play. 

Lt. Gen. Suffiyan Beppayev, deputy commander 
of the Trans-Caucasian Military District, said the 
Mi-8 transport helicopter had been used to fly 

Mountain Bike Bar Ends $19.95 reg. $4995 

Cycling Shorts $16.95 reg. $4995 

Specialized Helmet $24.95 reg. $4995 

Gloves $8.95 reg. $15.95 

Bottle and Cage 2.99 reg. Sl1.95 

Shock Forks, Jerseys, Racks, Shoes 
Car Racks and more all on sale! 

Meet Roberto 
fromKFMH, 11-2pm 

EVERY 
1992 BIKE 
:ON SALE! 

Open 7 Days a Week! 

10-5:30 M-F, 10-5 Sat, 
12-4 Sun 

203 N. Linn St. 
337·3662 

Indian 
Ocean 

families of officers of the former Soviet army from 
Tskhinvali, in the former Soviet republic of Georgia, 
to the North Ossetian capital of Vladikavkaz, which 
is part of Russia. 

ITAR-Tass and the Interfax news agency said the 
helicopter was returning with medical supplies and 
other humanitarian aid, and that three doctors were 
among those killed. 

The 'greatest mummy show on Earth' 
opens in Egypt 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - There are whole 
mummies, fingers, a few feet, lots of 
heads and miscellaneous body parts. 
The exhibition of mummies and mummi
bilia that opened Thursday could be the 

greatest mummy show on Earth . 
The 528 mummies and pieces, including two 

fetuses apparently sired by Tutankhamen, had been 
stashed in a Cairo hospital since World War II. 
Crammed into wooden boxes and anything else 
handy, the cache was largely forgotten until a 
month ago, when hospital personnel began leaking 
information about it. 

Millions of Somalian children in danger 
of starvation 

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) - As many as 
5,000 children under the age of 5 are 
dying daily in drought-stricken Somalia, 
and millions of people are in peril , a 
U.N. envoy said Tuesday. 

The envoy, Mohamed Sahnoun, did not estimate 
how many people were dying daily, but said the 

·I've never seen a worse situation than in 
Somalia,· said Sahnoun, a U.N. undersecretary and 
special representative to Somalia. "It's appalling.· 

Aid officials estimate 4.5 million people in 
Somalia are threatened with starvation due to a 
drought and months of clan warfare that prevented 
food imports. Drought is also gripping southern 
Africa. 

Rival clans fighting for control of Somalia's capital 
halted their combat in March and reopened the 
city's port in May. Since then, U.N., Red Cross, 
and Saudi Arabian ships have delivered 23,000 tons 
of relief food to Mogadishu. 

34 massacred in a South African 
squatter camp 

7 
BOIPATONG, South Africa (AP)

Attackers with guns, knives and 
machetes rampaged through a black 
squatter camp, killing at least 34 people, 
including many women and children, 

police said today. 
The Wednesday night massacre at the Boipatong 

shack settlement was one of the worst ever in South 
Africa, and marked the fourth mass killing in a 
black area near Johannesburg this week. 

The surge in violence has coincided with the 
launch of a nationwide protest campaign by the 
African National Congress, which wants President 
F.W. de Klerk's government to speed up the 
transition to a multiracial democracy. 

The ANC's demonstrations have been peaceful 
and well-organized, but the campaign has height
ened tensions in black townships where the ANC 
has been battling the rival Inkatha Freedom Party. 

Residents in Boipatong, south of Johannesburg, 
told police the estimated 200 attackers were Inkatha 
supporters who live at a nearby workers' hostel. The 
assailants kicked in doors, smashed windows and 
then hacked, stabbed and shot people at random, 
the residents said. 

Bodies were still lying on the dirt streets this 
morning. The victims included a pregnant woman 
and a baby less than one year old who had a stab 
wound in the chest. 

China to lift travel restrictions 
HONG KONG (AP) - China plans to 

loosen restrictions on foreign travel, a 
pro-Beijing newspaper reported on Wed
nesday. 

The Chinese-language Wen Wei Po 
quoted Liao Hui, director of the Office of Overseas 
Chinese Affairs, as saying China would soon 
·simplify the approval process and increase the 
efficiency of handling applications· to go abroad . 

The newspaper did not give further details. It said 
Liao made his comments Tuesday to a delegation of 
Chinese businessmen from overseas. 

liao also expressed "concern" about the many 
illegal Chinese immigrants abroad, the paper said . 

DIP 4·,.... MuIII_ CD 

If you liked the rates on our 5-Year 
Maximum CD, but wanted a shorter
term investment. .. take a look at 
what we're offering now! 

4-Year Maximum CD 

Compare rates, then act quickly. 
This offer is good for a limited time. 

RATE YIRa 
8.84% 8.81% 

826,000 and IIIOV8 8.84% 7.02% 

- R The Maximum CD is a great opportunity offered 

-4' 

, •.••. Z" .• ", MIl ClT_ 
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only to customers who have an ISB&T MAX Account
our interest-bearing checking account which 
offers unlimited check-writing privileges. 

H you don't already have a MAX Account, 
this is the perfect time to open one. 
We'll even give you 50 free checks when you do. 

To find out how to open a MAX ACCOWlt, or to 
get more information about 'The Maximwn CD, 
just call us or stop in at any of our 
convenient locations toda)t 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company ... 
satisfying J2YL needs! 

I<DWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

- Main Bank - Clinton St. • Coralville - Keokuk st. • IlocbeIter ltJIe. 
358-5800 Branch Bruch Branch Branch 

3~5960 3116-5190 358-5970 358-5980 

Interest compounded quartert~ Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
Personal and IRA funds onl~ We reserve the right to limit this offer at any time. 
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AIDS vaccine shows temporary immunity 
Paullecer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -An experImen. 
tal vacc:iDe baa proven in labor
atory teIta on chlmpe that it can 
immunise again.It AIDS-infected 
blood cen., a common pathway for 
spread of tbe diMa" amon, 
intravenoua drug WI8r8. 

Monkeys inoculated with the vac
cine remained free or AIDS inf~ 
tion for up to a year after they 
were itijec:ted with contaminated 
blood, Aid Patricia Fultz of the 
University oC Alahama in Birming
Jwn. 

-nu. proves we're on the right 
track, • sbe Aid. 

The study, to be publiabed Friday 
in the journal ~1ICt, tMted bow 
etrec:t.ive an AIDS vaccine would be 
apinat a ¥ina that ia contained 
within blood cella. The vaccine in 
an earlier study wa. tested 
apinat a free-floating vinla, vinla 
particleI in the plums or the 
blood, but not within the blood 
cellI. The human immunodefi
ciency virus, wbic:h caueee AIDS, 
ia known to cauae infection in both 

SEARCH 
Continued from Pap 1A 
Taiwaneae leukemia patientl,· 
she I18id. 

By volunteerintr for the tiuue
typing proceaa, laid Wen, "people 
are not neceaaari1y helpm, me 
directly. What ia important is that 
they are helping many people. 
Thia diaeue can strike anyone at 
any time. People who volunteer u 
donon fulfill the apec:ial role of 
being able to eave IIOmeone'a life.· 

John &prs, an adviser to UI 
Coreipl-.tudent ol'Janiutions, ia 
trying to tap into u many aid 
networu u he can to help Wen in 
ber aearcb for a donor. 

"I've aent written texta to the 
China Newl Digest, an electronic
JDail bulletin board for Chineae 
Itudentl acroll the country. 
Foreign-etudent orpnizationa at 
campuaee aCl'08l the country have 
been notified," he said. &prs 
alao reported that SCOLA, the 
foreign-language cable network, 

DONATIONS 
Continued from Page 1A 
communications and adminiatra· 
tion of the Foundation, noted that 
the Iowa Endowment 2000 Cam
paign, an effort to raise funda, 
aurpaued ita original goal of ,100 
million in 1991 by more than $50 
million. To date the campaign hat 
brougbt in more than ,200 mil
lion. 

-We had a lot ofvolunteen and a 
lot of generous gifts during this 

. campaign,- Swanson aaid. 
Wyrick agreed that it wu a team 

etrort. 
"There were literally thouaanda of 

people involved, both . on and off 

fol'1ll8. 
"Many people felt this was a 

etronpr duillenp for the vaccine 
becauae infected cella have the 
potential of producing much more 
virus,. laid Fultz, who wu the 
lead author or the etudy. 

The reeean:b involved three chim
panzeea inoculated with a vaccine 
and then injected with HIV
infected blood cella. 

Fultz eaid the vaccine mimice the 
molecules found on the outaide or 
fUV and on the outaide or cella 
that are infected with the vinla. 

After inoc:u1ation, all three chimps 
were iJUected with doeee of blood 
cella &om a chimp infected with 
AIDS. 

Reaearchen then tested the three 
chimpe periodically to see if they 
developed an HIV infection. 

One chimp died of heart failure, 
not ....a.ted with AIDS, after 
eeven months, Aid Fultz. Tiaeue 
samples taken &om this chimp 
were cultured for em weeks and 
there wu no evidence or viral 
infection, .he laid. 

The other two chimps were found 
to be immune to HIV for a full 12 
months. 

HThis ;s a case of 
Asians helping Asians.H 

Colleen Shapieau 

hat agreed to place a public
.ervice announcement about 
Wen'. lituation before and after 
Taiwanese and Chineae newl 
programs. 

-We are workingthrolJih interna
tional channels, but this takes 
time," laid Sbapleau. -Wen-Ling 
hat been very courageous to go 
pubUc with this. She il wrestling 
with a life-threatening diaeue. A 
lot of what .he doel in this 
campaign may not benefit ber. She 
hopes, if anything, it will aerve the 
greater good of having more 
Asians add their names to the 
National Bone Marrow Register. 
nus ia a caae of Aaians helping 

the campaign," Wyrick said. 
Although the campaign ill over 

and hu been announced a IUcceU, 
Wyrick laid the Foundation will 
continue to use the aame objec
tive •. 

"There will be no diminution in 
activity," aaid Wyrick, who admit
ted that several large gifh, 
including that of John Pappajohn, 
booeted the overall total. 

Pappajohn, a De8 Moinea venture 
capitaliat and member of the UI 
Foundation Board oC Director8, 
donated $1 million last December 
to launcb the clinical cancer center 
at UI Hospitall and Clinice. 

Bigger a BeHer Than Evert 

Sun~ 
4pm-8pm 

Mon. ttvu Thur. 
5pm-8pm 

Happy Joe's AlI-You-Care-To-Eat 
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A 16 az. dri'lk, 01 you Cal eat pizza 
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new salcx:fba Items a'ld morel 
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-nu. tena ua that the vaccine 
candidatea with which we are 
working have the potential to 
protect against both forms ofvirus 
and that we don't need to revise 
our vac:cine at this point or try 
additional typea," aaid Fultz. 

She aaid that uaing infected blood 
cell. ia a good teat for what 
happens when drug uaen share 
dirty needles. Patienta with AIDS 
typically leave a relidue of 
infected blood in a needle. A 
person .baring euch an unsteril. 
ized needle then could put these 
infected blood cella into his own 
bloodstream, poaaibly leading to 
an HIV infection. 

A primary target of the AIDS 
virus is the white blood ceD, or 
Iympbocyte, that normally circu
lates in the blood stream. The 
virus linb with a molecule on the 
lymphocyte lurface and then 
moves inside the cell. The virus 
can alao do this with macrophapa, 
another type of blood cell. 

AltholJih the new teat hat the 
promise of an AIDS vaccine, Fultz 
aaid that much more work needs 
to be done before it can be teated 
inhumana. 

Wen-Uns Wen 

Asians." 
Interested persons 8hould direct 

inquiries to the Iowa Marrow 
Donor Program at 356-3337. 

The 17.6 pe~nt figure doe. not 
include the $4 million he donated 
.in April for the completi.on of the 
UI's new College of Bu.ine .. 
Administration building 

Another large gift wu that of 
Loui8e Noun, who donated a 
painting by Frida Kahlo, which 
IIOld at a record breaking ,1.65 
million - $1.6 million of which 
wu given to the Foundation to 
help launch the Iowa Women'a 
Archivea. 

The Foundation's endowment 
campaign .upporta every college 
and scbool at the UI. 

'M"RE FIGHTlI\G f()'l 
~UFE 

AmerIcan Heart A 
NSOCIation • 

She noted, Cor inatance, that one 
or the chimps who waa free of HN 
for a year waa later UUected with 
cell-free HIV and developed the 
diaeaae. 

"Thia auggesta the immunity ian't 
long-luting and indicate. that 
frequent booster immunization. 
may have to be given," said Fultz. 
'"l'h.i8 would not be good, particu
larly in Third World countries 
where it can be difficult to give 
vaccinations .• 

The reaearcher said the vaccine 
also needs to be teated to Bee if it 
preventa aexual transmiaaion of 
AIDS. 

-We need to determine ifthia type 
of vaccine will generate an 
immune response sufficient to pro
tect against vaginal challenge," 
I18id Fultz. "Thia ia probably the 
major mode of transmi8sion 
throlJihout the world - heter
oaexual intercoune.-

Other oo-authon of the study 
were from the U.S. National 
Cancer Institute; the Inltitut 
Puteur in Parle, France; Duke 
Univenity in North Carolina, New 
York University Medical Center 
and the Tranagene Co. in France. 

RUSSIA 
Continued from Page 1A 
treea for miles on all sides. 

Journali.ta were not allowed 
in8ide, but could lee .everal 
bUildings behind the fence, 
including a hospital, barracks and 
small factories where prisonen 
make wooden furniture. 

The entrance road wulined with 
freshly planted pine eaplinga. The 
crumbling concrete road winding 
around the camp had been swept 
clean, and the few priloners 
allowed outlide were wearing 
clean, black uniforms. 

Vladimir Alexandrov, a 
3S-year-old convicted burglar 
serving a four-year term, said 
camp official8 ordered inmate8 to 
clean up the grounda the previou8 
two daY', evidently to put a good 
face forward. 

"Our condition8 are pretty good 
anyway,- Alexandrov 8aid, man
aging a half-hearted amile aa he 
cleaned potatoes at a kitchen 
outaide the compound. 

The delegation planned to visit 
other camp. Friday before return
ing to Moscow. 

FED UP WITH 
FAT? 

Walk it off with Health Iowa's 
FREE Fit For Life Program! 

Come'learn weight control 
through nutrition, fitness and 
stress management plus druly 
walking sessions and group 

support. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 

10:00 -11:30 a.m. 
June 23 • July 30 

Health Iowa, 
Student Health Service 

Phone 335-8392 for information 
and registration. 
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%e Siever Spoon 
A CATERING COMPANY AND RESTAURANT 

' ".0 welcome change for many diners,' 
- MkrI GOImIIG'» 
AowoCly~ 

Casual Candlelight Dining 
Tuesday - Saturday 

5:30 - 9:00 p.m. 
405 Second Ave. • Coralville • 338-1323 

River City 
Dental Care" 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Ann Connors, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Jay Lala, D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
SUnday Noon to 5 pm 

• Aliinsurane. Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

Walk-in Mrvice as available Conwniendy located aeross 
or call lor an appointment from Old Capitol Center 

337-6226 228 S. CI i nton 
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14C::MS warns femal 
I WASHINGTON (AP) -
~letes who train hard a 
of developing three inten 
lmedical disorders, i 
.mIssed menstruation, 
and eating disorders, 
'College of Sports Medici 

IThursday. 
"These women are 

)medical problems that 
laffect them for the rest 
li't'eS,· said Dr. Rn .... rn~ 
101 the Virginia Mason 
ine facility in Seattle. 
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RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) 

A . al h Carolina State 
maglc Valvano, now a college 

combination of lanalyst, has been 
.• lcaocer, ESPN repolrted 

gourmet CUlSlne, t The brief story at 
outdoor dining ' !network's 6 p.m. re,ecas~ , I elaborate on the type 

and professional nor did it give any detai 
. extent of Valvano's i 

entertamment. Valvano coached 10 
THI N.C. State, leading the -tA to the NCAA 
,~ 1983. 
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The "Status" Bag 

still only $42.50 . 

The bookbag that is 
versatile enough to carry 
everything from books to 
game equipment Stop in 

today to see Iowa City's largest 
selection of bookbag . 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on T.v, 
-SportsCenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., E5PN. 
-CNN Sports Tonight. 10 p.m. 
"CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50 
minutes after f!oIery hour. 
-local sports, 6:20 and 10:20. 

Basebdl/ 
-ChicalP Cubs at Philadelphia 
Philies, 6:30 p.m., WGN. 
/owaSports 
"Prime Time league, 6:00 p.m., 
June 21 at City High. 
Golf 
-U.S. Open, 1 :30 and 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. Seepage3B 

SPORTS QUIZ 

QAt the 1988 OlympiCS, in 
which two events did Jackie 

Joyner-Kersee win gold medalsl 

Look fOt answer on Page 2B. 

Morgan's 66 one shot ahead of Strange at U.S. Open 
G 

lACMS warns females 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Female 

~letes who train hard are at risk 
of developing three interrelated 
'medical disorders, including 
.missed menstruation, bone loss 
and eating disorders, the American 
'College of Sports Medicine said 
IThursday. 

"These women are getting into 
)medical problems that are gOing to 

ffect them for the rest of their 
liyes," said Dr. Rosemary Agostini 
lei the Virginia Mason Sports Medi

facility in Seattle. 
Soviet Olympic gymnastic 

/chalmoilon Olga Korbut, the darling 
~ ____ -:.~the , 1972 Munich Games, told 

conferees of severe training 

~======l~~led~ietary restrictions she labored 
:- during her competitive 

. Her remarks were echoed 

r Rep former college diver Jennifer 
Illh,nn"m who suffered from buli-

al her athletic career. 

says Valvano linked 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Former 
Carolina State coach Jim 

1I •• ,v~n· 'IJ . now a college basketball 
been diagnosed with 

reported Thursday. 
story at the end of the 

6 p.m. telecast did not 
'c'.hlhnro,'" on the type of cancer, 

1-t,,'('('.rfl.tnl did it give any details of the 

~. 
FESTIVAL .... ,,..,., .... 
-""""'-............ 

Bag 

of Valvano's illness. 
coached 10 seasons at 

State, leading the Wolfpack 
NCAA championship in 

Chris Gor
ringe, chief 
executive of the 
All England 
Club, said offi
cials were still 
awaiting official 
notification from 
the Women's 

J TenniS Associa
or Seles' agents. 

Seles, the world's top-ranked 
and No. 1 seed at 

lMi'llhl,Mfl,n is an ethnic Hunga
from Novi Sad in the Yugo
republic of Serbia. She has 
in Florida since 1986 and is 

to be seeking U.S. citi-

PiIM~rhaRen unlikely to 
by AII·Star break 

NEW YORK (AP) - New York 
Bret Saberhagen 

a second cortisone shot for 
right index finger after some 

throWing on Thursday. 
Saberhagen (3-2) hasn't pitched 

tvtwILS because of stiffness 
the fi"cieI and it seems unlikely 
right-hander will be ready 

the All-Star break. 

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) - John 
who guided Massa-
to its best basketball sea

ever, signed a four-year con
with the school Thursday. 

Bob Green 
Associated Press 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. - Gil 
Morgan's last-hole birdie putt fin
ished off a 6-under-par 66 and 
deprived Curti8 Strange of a piece 
of the fint..round lead Thunday in 
the U.S. Open golf championship. 

Morgan'8 putt, a gently curling 
effort from 15 feet on a bumpy 
18th green at Pebble Beach, lifted 
him one stroke clear of the field. 

It is a position that is far from 
familiar - in recent years, at least 
- for the non-practicing optomet
rist from Edmond, Okla. 

Morgan, 45, whose career waa 
threatened by rotator cuff 8urgery 
8ix yean ago, has won only once in 
the last nine Beasons and suffers 
from chronic pain in hi8left 8houl
der. 

The discomfort, however, wu 
transferred to any would-be chal-

lengeR this gray, gloomy day aa 
the phlegmatic Morgan ravaged a 
vulnerable. 8trangely benign 
Pebble Beach Golf Linb for eight 
birdie8 and a pair of 00gey&. 

Strange, another man who knows 
about pain, waa a single IIhot back 
at 67 in the tournament that baa 
become something of a fixation for 
him. 

Three otheR - Steve Pate, Phil 
Micke180n and lonphot Andy Dil
lard - were at 68 in the acoring 
that waa in direct contradiction to 
all the pre-tournament 8pecula
tion. 

The predlctions of extremely high 
acoring were baaed on the rock
bard greens of the picturesque 
courae that meander8 through 
pine and c:ypreu and over the 
cliff8 and'crags of Cannel Bay. 

But a misty drizzle moistened and 
softened those intimidating greens 
and took the bite from them. With 

Fryman, Fielder take care 
of Jays in 14-10 slugfest 
Associated Press 

TORONTO - Travis Fryman 
drove in a career-high five runs 
with a double and a triple, and 
Cecil Fielder snapped a 10-10 tie 
in the eighth inning with a sacri
fice Oy as Detroit beat Toronto 
14-10 Thunday in a game that 
Iaated 4 hours, 1 minute. 

Mike Munoz (1-1) pitched one
third of an inning and allowed one 
hit for his first major league win. 
Mike Henneman worked the final 
two innings for hi8 11th save. 

TwinI 3, Roy. 1 
MINNEAPOLIS - Scott Erick

son, struggling for alm08t a year, 
pitched his be8t game of the 
Beason and got home-run 8Upport 
from Minnesota teammate8 Kent 
Hrbek, Shane Mack and Pedro 
Mudoz to beat the Kansas City 
Royals. 

Erickson (4-5) was 12-2 with a 
1.39 ERA on June 24, 1991. From 
then until Thunday, he waa 11-11 
with a 5.37 ERA. Against Kansas 
City, he allowed one run on Beven 
hits, wbile 8triking out five and 
walking two in seven innings. 

Shaquille O'NNI 

Minnesota'8 Kirby Puckett had a 
bunt 8ingle in the sixth, estending 
his hitting streak to 15 game8. He 
added an eighth-inning triple and 
i8 batting .396 in his laat 36 
game8, raiaing his AL·leading 
average to .349. 

Marinen 3, White Sox .. 
SEATTLE - Harold Reynolds 

singled with the base8-loaded in 
the 11th inning, giving the Seattle 
Mariner8 their flJ'st-ever four
game serie8 sweep over the Chi
cago White Sos. 

Reynold8, who also had a home 
run and triple, singled in front of 
right fielder Shawn Jeter to bring 
home pinch runner Jeff Schaefer 
from third base with the winning 
run in Seattle'8 first estra-inning 
game of the Beason. 

The Mariners won their fourth in 
a row, while the White Sos lost 
their fifth 8traight and 17th in 23 
games. 

Yankee. I, Red Sol( .. 
BOSTON -Mike Gallego'8 homer. 

sparked a three-run seventh 
inning 8.8 the New York Yankees 
salvaged the finale of a four-game 

See MAJORS, Page 28 

Christ~n l.aettner 

Shaq's salary only 
question remaining 
Bill Barnard 
Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Ore. - The pre
sence of Shaquille O'Neal in the 
NBA draft eliminates any doubt 
about who the No. 1 pick will be 
this year. 

The only question is whether the 
Orlando Magic can sign him and 
have enough money left to pay 
anyone elae who can play NBA 
basketball. 

"We'll do the best we can for 
him," Magic president Pat Wil
llama 8aid. "We have only 80 
much to work with. You can't 
win with one &ood player or if 
one or two playeR dominate the 
cap. You have a limit on what 
can be done." 

O'Neal'8 agent, Leonard Armato, 
declined to comment before Wed
needay nirht's draft in Portland 
on bia client', nlary demands. 
But reports have circulJlted 
about a multiyear contract aver· 
aging $5 million per year, which 
would be more than one-third of 
nest II88IOn's $14.2 million 1181-
ary cap. 

O'N6al appeared to be happy 
after the NBA lottery deter
mined Orlando would get the 
first pick. 

'Tm thrilled that Pat Williama 
was so excited and 8incere about 
the po88ibility of having me on 
the team," the LSU star said. -I 
waa particularly happy to Bee the 
people of Orlando so complimen
tary towarda me." 

The people of Orlando and team 
management miJht not be 80 
thrilled if negotiations tum acri
monious. 

But Mafic Johnson, who baa 
been working out with O'Neal 
this apring and calls him -an 
awesome talent," predicted 
O'Neal would inailt on a high 
pay eca1e relative to recent No.1 
picb. 

'Tve always laid the veterans 
should be paid first for what 
they've done, and the rookiee 
after that," Jobnaon said. "But 
once they started paying No. 1 
picks like Patrick Ewing, David 
Robinlon, Denick Coleman and 
Larry Johnaon all this money, it 

See N8A DRAFT, Page 28 

little more than the auaettion of a 
breeze, Pebble's defenses were 
down, allowing the field 11 eqlee. 

The defell8e8 were down, but not 
completely out. 

There waa still enough bite to 
humble and humiliate and frus
trate lOme of the game'8 gJ'etlt 
playeR. 

Sandy Lyle of Scotland, for eDm
pie, had a place among the leaden 
until he took a triple bogey on the 
14th, where an errant tee shot 
caromed off a pine and out of 
bounds. 

Jack Nicklaus, going for a fifth 
Open title at age 52, waa malting a 
move until he got tangled up in 
rough and took a double bogey on 
the ninth. 

Tom Watson, playing in the eame 
group with Nicklaus, also was 
moving" up when be doubled the 
10th. 

Dillard, on the other hand, made 

it look easy. 
The career also-ran, who 100 his 

playing righta on the PGA Tour, 
dropped back to the Hogan tour 
and now isllimply banging around 
waiting for the state opens, set one 
Open record and matched another. 

Both are in the faswtart category. 
Playing in bia first Open, he 

birdied bia first six hole8, match
ing the record for consec:utive 
birdietl set by George Burna in 
1982. 

And bia 30 on the front wu the 
best firat nine of any Open 
championship. 

"I never felt any pre88Ul"e,w he 
said. "After each hole, I jUit 
blocked out what happened and 
tried to make par on the nest 
one." 

Mickelson, the 22-year-old lefty 
with the gaudy amateur record, 
made bia first round aa a pro one 

See U.s. OPEN, Page 28 Gil Morpn 

Toronto's John OIerud slides home with one of 
Toronto's 10 runs, but it wasn't enoush to prevent 

Auocloiated "'

the fipn from beating them 14-10 Thursday in ~ 
four-hour shootout at SlcyDome. 

I Ill ·' 1111 o.V 

Iowa senior no ordinary athlete 
James Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

When moat people think oftriath
lete8, they think of well-trained 
but crazy people running, swim.
ming and biking to a finish line. 

Who would be crazy enough to 
sWim over a mile, then bike for 
over 20 mile8 and then run 10 
miles? 

Iowa aenior Tim DeBoom is not an 
ordinary triathlete. After placing 
third in the Memphis in May 
Triathlon. he qualified for the 
Gatorade !ronrnan Triathlon 
World Championship in Hawaii 
this October. 

The Ironrnan ia the moet presti
gious triathlon in the world and 
pits 1,350 qualifiers againat each 
other and the hot and windy 
Hawaii weather. Each participant 
baa 17 hours to swim 2.4 miles in 
the Pacific, race 112 miletl by 
bicycle and run a marathon. 

The weather shouldn't be a prob
lem considering the odds DeBoom 
has already beaten. 

Iowa Triathlon Club participant 
and member Ed Gratton said the 
competition in Memphis made 
DeBoom's qualifying race even 
tougher. 

-rile people he beat were last 
year's number one-, number three
and nUDlber seven-ranked ama· 
teun in the nation," Gratton said. 
"He beat thern by a good five 
minutes." 

DeBoom has had to make a tad· 
pole's switch in this new sport. 
After swimming his way to Iowa 
High School state titI • . in the 
100-yard backstroke aDd 200 
Medley Relay, he decided to add 
two more evente to his athletic 
repertoire. 

"It'8 a big advantage to be a 
lwimrner," the eun:iae physiology 
~or laid. "You have to be 10 

diaciplined to stay in the pool the 
whole tirne. It'8 definitely an 
adftlltage if you don't have to 
teach YOUl'leIf how. 

"It'. a lot easier to learn how to 
run and bike than it ia to swim. 
Ir. a bit aclvantqe COIDiDI out of 

the water almost fresh .. 
Gratton said that DeBoom'8 8wim

ming background could lead him 
onto a 8ucce88ful career of com
peting. 

-Quite a few of the elite triath
lete8 do come from a 8wimming 
background," Gratton said. "It 
gives him an advantage from the 
start in that he's not going to blow 
out in the water. He'l come out of 
the water much more relued and 
with a lot more energy left than 
someone who has had to 8truggle 
to swim.w 

Although the swimming portiona 
of the triathlons corne eaay to the 
5-foot-l0, 150-pounder, he said 
distance running has been a prob
lern. 

-rile run is the toughest becauae 
when you get off the bike, your 
legs are kind of wobbly: he said. 

DeBoom doesn't claim to be the 
best swimmer, runner or biker in 
the world and said he doesn't need 
to be tke best in order to be the 
beat triatblete. 

"You don't neceaaarily have to be 
the beat rider, or the best runner, 
you just have to be good" DeBoom 
said. -rile guys on top were not 
like all-stars in any of the evente, 
until they combined them" 

DeBoom said his lust for the 
outdoors and de8ire to train 
brought him to the sport. He gets 
a lot of both, aa he spenda an hour 

\/1. 

pounding the pavement, swims 
over two mile8 and bike8 over 30 
miles per day. 

"Training, I just like being out
dOOR, looking at nature. I love 
seeing different birds, different 
animal8. . . anytime I can get 
OUtdOOR, fm happy," he said. 'Tm 
not that scientific with my train
ing like a lot of people are. 

-rIlere's a lot of people that have 
all the gadgets on their bike, 
telling them how fast and how far. 
To me, it's more how I fee1." 

He said most athlete8 8hy away 
from the sport becauae it appears 
too difficult. 

·1 waa in the locker room one day 
and heard people talking about 
how tired they were and then they 
bring up, "Those triathaletes, 
those guy& are crazy,'" he said. "I 
don't think it's any wone than a 
lot of the other sporta.· 

"He's got a heck of a motor," 
Gratton said. "More than that is 
just bia desire. He refuses to give 
in." 

DeBoom said he is honored to be 
part of the Ironman this year, but 
said he i8 looking forward to 
pouibly turning profeuiona1 or 
heading to the OlympiCl. 

He may, however, not leave the 
wann weather of Hawaii. 

"I milht just end up staying 
there; just get ]00." 

Majkowski, Richatth take stand . 
in league's future..dedding trial 
D~ve GoIdbel"B 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOIJS - The Itrategy 
of both lidetl CODtinUetl to emerge 
at the antitrust auit by eight 
playen that could decide the 
future ~ the NFL. 

The playe ... emphaaiJe freedom. 
The ownen emphasise the wealth 
of the playen. 

That w .. the theme Thursday .. 
guard Dave Richarda of the San. 
Diego Charp... and quarterback 
Don ~koweki of the Green Bay ' 
Pacbn took the stand. 

,.. they have in the ftnt two cia,. 
of the trial, the playen empha
sized their lack of freedom to teet 
their value on an open market. 
The owne ... emphasized the money 
they made to the all-woman jury. 
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Quiz Answer 

Tale of the Tape 
.... .,,1I8fghI1IghI ~ EvW1der 

• HoIyIIId lnllany HoImn. Friday at 
c.un PIJace, 

'Holyfleld Holmes 
29yeara Age 42 years 
210"'. Weight 233 1bI, 
S' 2 112" Height S' 3" 
n112" Reach 81" 
46" Cheat (nonn.1) 43" 
48" Cheat (elCp8nded) 46" 
17" B1c:esM lS" 
13112" Forearm 13" 
;32" W.11t 38" 
23" thigh 26" 
13112" Col" 18 112" 
19 1/2" Neck 17112" 
7112" Wrilt 81a" , 

:121/2" flit 13 112" 

loP 

: I·'::: , ~". 

: .:~r Golf 

u.s. Open Pairings 
I'fJI8U lEACH, Calif. (AI') - Palrln&, Ind 

I1III1ln, d ..... (EOn for FrIdIIy, June 19 for die 
92nd U.S. ap.n It Pebble k«h CoIf Un'" ( __ r) : 

2:20 p .m. - '1m McGovem. Oradell. N.J.; 
Rldt Oalpot. Lemont. III .; Ie<ry AndertOn. 
Canada. 

2:30 p .III. - Scott Hoch. Orlando. Fla.; Mike 
RfId. "-'0. U~; JIIY Haas. Creenville, S.C. 

.2:40 p .m. - Lance Ten Broedc. lupher. FI&. ; 
tichotd ZOI<oI. c.noda; Bob Wokott. NAt ..... ,Ie. 
Tinn. 

2:50 p .m. - Itoaer~. lDI Cotoo. Calif.; 
Dan H.1IIdonon. Cinado; Donnie Hammond. 
Winter Park, Fla. 

3 p .m. - Tom SledtmIM. OmaN. Neb.; 
Webb HelnlzellNn. c.bIn John. Md.; Ted 
SChulz. louIl'Alle. Ky. 

,3:10 p.m. - Tom Lehman. ScoIudaIe, llriz.; 
Itbnan RoHer1y. Northern IrNnd; Peter )cob. 
_. Lai<. 0-.0. Ore. 
: 3:20 p . III. - MMIc McCulllbet'. Ponle Ved,a !"'=". F1a.: Eduardo IIomero . ....... ndna ; Mark 

McNuI!y, ZImbabwe. 
3;30 &::,,;. Crail Parry. -.lie; DIa..d 

_ . • S.~; MIb Hukt. Orlando. 
FIa. 

3;40 p,m. - IItyan Honon, ........ VIIop. 
ICon .; J<rIf Hart. w... 1IudI. Calf.; c,.. 
Hld<man. New $myrna kKh. Fla. 

3:50 p ..... - I't..I ~, San ~; Cory 
......... c...ak 1Iod<. CGIo.; lllu Codvwi. 
Paducafi. ICy. 

4 p ..... _ Ito<xo MedI*. Pun. Vedra kKh. 
Fla.; lilly """"*. AMnII; 0IIp 1Iedl. ~ 
!'art. II. 

~:10 "..... - bymond Aord. MIamI '-"'. 
Fla.; Fuzzy ~. Floyds 1CnobI. Ind.; C .... 
5DdIer. IIn<no SollIe Fe. CalIf. 

• :lID p. .... - c:.o..y ..... n. Orlando, Fla. ; o..id 
~..:r. Northern Ireland; Andr_ Matee. 

• Ntz. 
~:lO p.m. _ CUrtI< Scran • • IQnpmlll. Va.; 

I.-.y WadkIM, o.M.; SoncIY lyte. Scod.ncI. 
4:40 " .m. - 5_ Eal ........ AuItrIIia; Joey 

S ndeIaI, HorJehadt" N.Y.; Tom ' .. mer, 
ScctIIdoIe. Ntz. 

4 ;50 p .III. - IIandy tkGoIwI. farbam. Ohio; 
c.y~, ~. Ind.; 51--. ManM. 
s..a Cruz. CalIf. 

5 p. III. - DIvIs ....... III. See IsIMcI, Ca. ; NIdI 
~. ~; SIeve PIle. Woodland ... 
CalIf. 

5 :10 p ..... - lerry Nelson. ~ Ca.; Jeff 
51_. N4IpIet, Fla. ; WII'fM Ctedv. I\uItIaIIa. 

5:20 p.III. - Billy Roy 1InMn. MIuouri Chy, 
T_; DA Wtlbrina. PWIo. T_; Jay Don 
1IIaI<e, S4. Ceorp. Utah. 

5 :30 p .III. - I'II'fne SIewort. Orlando. flo.; 
~ VOfM. SImI V*r. CollI.; Ian 1Iabr· 
finch, AuoInIIa. 

5:40 p ..... - Cary 1Codi, Tampa. Fla.; ..o.Md 
DtMI. PonIe Vetda 1/eedI. Fla.; ChINs Rymer. 
AdIIIta. 

5:50 p ..... - Tom ~. AUI4In. Tex.; Bob 
&Nt. AbIlene. T_; M6y DiIIerd. ~ 
CiIy. 

• p .m . - Duffy Wlidorf. Volenm. Calif.; John 
AdImt. Sc:otIJdaIe. Ntz.; ~ Thompton. 
HuntI'Alie. T_. 

6:10 p.III. _ MIcIIIIOI W ........ Oec:Mur. Ca.; 
Mlk. ClIIIIOB Jr •• er.nwk:h. Conn.; BiH Lytle. 
~.Calif. 

6:20 p .III. _ Thornat 511nkowslcl. c-Illo. 
Calif.; Mlk_ 0....1 •• Portland. Ore.; Dennis 
CoodnI. EuI Wlndtor. Conn. 

6:30 p .m .• -llryin GorrIwi. San DIetO; Fronk 
EtpoaIto Jr.. ...., Vile. N.J.; Skip 1CendIII. oId_. Fla. 

10 1 .111. - ared fl>iOll. Orlando. Fla.; RIde 
Fe"r. ~. W.VI.; Willie Wood. Edmond, 
Okla. 

10:10 a.m. - Bob CIIder. Cortoilit. 0 .... ; 
~ Clark. fnJland; I'IIrid< !kirk •• _. 
CallI. 

10:20 a.m. - jay DI!IsIna. OItilerliHl, Mo.; 
Dudley Hart. MIami Shor-n. Fla.; 8rian 0-. 
Palm Harbor. Fia. 

10:30 1. 111. - 0etIIs Watson. Zlrnblbwe; 8retI 
Uppe<. Safety Harbour. Fla. ; llred IIfyInt, Wlnler 
Carden. FIA. 

10:40 a.m. - C .... Twigs. Rancho MI, ... , 
CallI.; Scon CUlllp. MerrltfIsIand, Aa.; Chlille 
e-Ieo. 0Iiand0. FIA. 

10:50 I .m. - 81 .... , Chamblee. Scot\JdaIe. 
1Iriz.; TrllY TYne,. Humble, Tew; Mkhael 
Smith. Selma, Ala. 

11 a.m. - Ken Creen. ~m Beach Carden. 
flo. ; Colin Montaomerle . EntI&nd; Don Pooley, 
Tuaon, lIIiz. 

11 ;10 a.m. - Mk:/IaeI Harwood. Au ..... Ia; PhIl 
1IIIock1lll(. Corput O!rI.II. T ..... ; Daniel fors. 
tnAft, ProYo~ Utah. 

11 ,20 Lm. - Fn!d Funk. laurel. Md. ; AncIen 
Fortbrand. Sweden; Nolan Henke. Fort Meyers. 
FIA. 

11 :30 a.III. - Sew ~teros. SpaIn; NIck 
flldo, [nafand; Mark Cak:a1lKdl1a. North him 
kac/l. Fla. 

11:40 a.m. - Marie O·MM ... O.unOo. Fla.; 
fohn Cook. Itanc:ho MI ..... CoIIf. ; Billy Mayfal,. 
""-'lx. 

11 :50 a.m. - Fred Couplet. Palm kac/l. Fla. ; 
Tom lOt •• AuJIIn. T ..... ; 10M Marli Olaubal, 
SpaIn • 

12 p .m. - Marie B/OOkJ. Fort Worth. Te_; 
11m Caltaaher Jr .• Greenwood. MIc:h.; Gil Mor· 
pR. Edmond. Okla. 

12 :10 p.m. - John Oaly. Cordova. Tenn.; Ian 
Wooonarn . w .... ; krnard lin ..... Carmany. 

12 :20 p.m. - Plul Azln..,. Sa .. IObI. Fla.; 
Rocfp, DovIt , Aultra/II; Jumbo o.akl, "","". 

12 :30 p.m. - ,'m Empey. Pasadena. Collf.; 
C.... Flrrow. Marlton, N.J.; I·MaIl Goael. 
~.IH. 

12:40 p.m. - 5<»" 5lmplOll. """ue. Hawaii ; 
M6y North. MadlIOn. WI •• ; Lerry Mlze. CoIu .... 
bus. Ca. 

12:50 p.III . - s-. ~. &;ond; 
IGrk TripIoIU, C- Creek, Ntz.; t.. ,....". 1CItII_. Fla. 

1 p ..... - Tom w.bon. Watwood. ICon.; ..... 
Irwin. 51. louis; lad< NkklIus. Dublin. Ohio. 

1:10 p .m. - TIm Conley. ~. Ca.; 
- lobe. £n~. Co.; Scon Dunlap. 
~Fla. 

1:20 p.m. - ~ Zander, 1..00 Moo. CalIf.; 
mnk Dobbs. Sprina Chy. I'a.; )olin ~. B 
PalO, T I!QS. 

1:lO p ..... - Don .....". WIllIe __ lake. 
MInn.; Bob !kImo. CtIIIIda Hills. CalIf.; MIcIIIIOI 
........,. VaIrk:v, F\a. 

1:40 p.III. - .. Warren Sd1utIe. Hendet1on. 
Nw.; S- CoItche. c- lend. KIn.; ~ 
SwwIz. "-nht . 

1:50 p ..... - ftwICII QuInn. HucIoon. MaIne; 
o..r,t DonoYan. Eutth. FI&.; )olin fIannery. Le 
Quina. CalIf. 

2 p.m. - DavId WhIte. IGnc-od. THaI; 
hny Parter. o.na ~, CaIf.; JIinmy 1ohno1on. 
AdInta. 

2:10 p.m. - )1111 Kane. Footer CiIy. calif. ; 
aobert HIIIItIibIe. CIIhedraJ CiIy. CallI.; a-Oidy 
Pride. T---.. ....... 

Prime Time League 
HaooIII r..,I& lolly 1., ..... " 

HAWIC I F£ED & l.ELAY 
J<rIf Mlmer 2-4 0.() S. Mlira M<:Ou ... S-7. 0..2 

11. Troy SlUnnet' 7·15 0.() 11. Kelly lake, 0.() 0-0 
O. Scott bbenoId 1..5 0.() 2. Btad DIn 1·) 0-4 2. 
MidI FIeIchet .... 1-2 10. J<rIf Hrubes 10..15 3-5 
24. Irian W ...... 11-15 0..111. Eric Miller 2-2 0.() 
5. jay Webb 13-21 C). 19 3$. 
R£E8O\( 

Rodell o..ts 14-20 1 ... 32. Bin JI<Oboen 1-7 1·2 
3. ICRI. a-ud 001 0.() O. Bart Catey 2~ ()'3 4. 
Scott lumIden 0.3 1-2 5, Mlira Allaeraid 0-1 0..2 
O. IreIt )andle 1·2 IH) 2. 11m 8arteI .... 14 1·5 25. 
Eric Coleman .l-4 0.() • • IIyan DIedunan 6-15 
7·12 22. 
HIIfti~ I 66. Ieebok 51 . ).poIni /IeId 
~ I: MIme, 1-3. MtOu ... 1-1. SkIn
ner ..... Rabenold 0..1. OtIs 0..1. fIeU:her 2 .... 
HNbes 1·'. Westlake 2·). Miller 1·1; 1Ieebok: 
DaYls 1-3. jacobsen 1·7. Renaud 1).1. Catey 2~, 
Lumsden 1·3. FltqeraJd 0-1. Jondle 1-2. Bartels 
2-11. CoielNn ().). Oleckman 1·3. Leldln, 
~ I: Webb 13; 1Ieebok: DIeck· 
man 17. ~ I: Fletcher 12; 1Ieebok: 
Dlec:ltlllln 6. 

........ SfIrIr-_IAII6w 144, FInt NaIIaMI 
"'128 

ISlIl 
0wItI/It 51J1runk 4-7 1·1 9. MIke Henhber:aer 

.... 2·2 11. O!rls St.rHI 14-1. H 32, dill. 
lehman .... s-s 15. lamef Motes 15-26 7 .. 42. 
lion l.usen S-7 2·2 12. Jon Elli. 6-7 .l-4 15. Ken 
CobIln 0..1 0.() O. Adam ReId 2-4 IH) 4. Crea 
Hawthorne 2-3 0.() 4. 
FNII 

Wede Lookln~" 12·15 1-9 37, Willie Guy 
13·21 4-7 32, Mitchell 2·5 0.() 4. C .... 
Cuoldl 1·3 2·2 4. It 51uelke .l-4 0.() 7. BrIan 
Kueter s-t 1-3 11. Willie HocJses ... 12 1·2 22. 
Seen Rke+12).3 11 . 
HaIftI--'SlA 81 . FN8 n. 3-poInl field P"
ISlII: Henhberaer 1.1. Sir", 1·2. lehman 1-1. 
Mosel S-t; FNB: Looklnablll S-t. Guy 2 ... 
Cu.1ck 0..1. 5tuelke 1·1. HodJes 3-5. RIce 0..2. 
Leldlnl rebounde ..... SlA: 51 ..... 11; FNB : Loo
klngblll12. Asslsb-lSlIl : MoJeJ 7; FN8: Cuy 6. 

Nile 114. HIlI ... 105 
NIl([ 

ItM1dy Lerson 1·1 2·2 5. RIck Burke 1-4 H 5. 
IUD Millard 14-21 .... 3$. Eric RlcIwdmn 6-14 
.l-4 21. left Skillen .... 2·3 10. Troy Wuhpun 6-1 
5-6 29. jaJon Hershberae, 1·2 0.() 5. Barry 
Buresh 0..1 0.() O. ICIIIY EdWards 2·2 0.() 4. Scott 
lCluell 0..1 0.() O. 
HIllS BANK 

lefty Moore 1l-lO 6-6 37. Pat McCool 3-11 0.() 
9. O!ad Buresh ... 10 0..1 19. Thad HOOYer 1·10 
2·25. Mark Bunde 7·10 1·2 1,. Ryan Bowen 11-12 
1·2 111. 

Halftlrne--Nlke 66. Hili. Bank 53. l-pOIm field 
aooIs---I>Ilke : Lenon 1·1. Burke 0-1, Millard 1·1. 
~lchardJon 2·3. Wuh!>un ..... Henhbetler 1·2; 
Hills Bank : Moore 5-1S. McCool J.a, Bu,esh 1·1. 

,NBA DRAFT: Jackson looking for top five 
Continued from Page IB 
upt lOing. Now It's too late. 
Shaquille wants hit along with 
the other guys.· 

Supentare like Michael Jordan 
tmd Magic Johnaon in recent 
yean have not demanded to be 
~d their ma.rket value because 
they realized doing 10 would ruin 
their ehancee of winning more 
championehipe. Neither Jordan 
Dor Magic Johnaon has ever 
made .. million in a aeuon 
because there wouldn't be 
eno\llh money left under the 
ealary cap to pay their support
ipg c:uta. 
• "You can't pay Michael Jordan 
what he's worth,. Williame aaid. 
"He underetande that and real
jsea be can make milliODl more 
off the court, This baa allowed 
the Bulle to build a champion
!'UP dub around him. 

"We don't want to disrupt the 
club and rm lIure Shaquille feels 
the aame way. He wants a good 
club around him.-

That statement by WillialIUl 
could prove to be wishful think
ing once negotiations start. 

The Charlotte Hornets, with two 
young IItant in Larry Johnaon 
and Kendall Gill, seemed almost 
relieved they didn't win the No. 1 
pick again in the lottery. Two 
straight yean of high-ltakes 
ba.rpining might have been too 
much. 

Inetead, they are elated to have 
the No. 2 aelection and a chance 
for a talented center. That player 
is Alonzo Mourning, who is prob
ably u athletic 81 O'Neal, only 
in a 6-foot-l0, 240-pound pack· 
age that is 3 inches and 50 
pounda lDUlller. 

Mourning lIBya he patterns him
aelf after previous Georsetown 
centen in the NBA - Ewing and 
Dikembe Mutombo. 

"Patrick's been my mentor since 
his fi'eshman year wben he 
played against North Carolina 
(for the NCAA title): Mourning 
aaid. 'Tve tried to pattern my 
pme after hie, with hie hard 
work and tenacious defense. He's 
been beneficial to me and 
Dikembe." 

Minnesota, picking third, is 
expected to take Cb.rietian Laet
mer, who led Duke to four Final 
Four appearanceB and two 
national titles. 

"1 like Minnesota and rd be very 
happy playing there,· Laettner 
aaid of the Timberwolvee, whOle 
15-67 record wu the worst in the 
NBA. "Wherever I end up, ru be 
happy." 

u.s. OPEN: Amateur Mickelson shoots 68 
Continued from Page IB 
(0 remember. 
: He uid he wu 10 nervoua he had 
trouble -tin( breakfut before his 
6ariy tee time, but aettied hiIDlelf 
clown with • 9-iron approach that 
Nt up an 18-inch birdie putt on 
the first hole. 
, - 'Twenty yean from now, or 30, r 
can look back on thie day and _y, 
... birdied my first hole in my pro 
debut.' ADd I did it in the U.S. 

• 

Open on Pebble Beach. 
"I couldn't he more pleued with 

the outcome today," he aaid. 

Strange, too, wu happy, eftn 
after Morgan" late move left him 
in MCODd place. 

"I can't tell you how pleued I am 
with the way I played today. I kind 
of atrualed at the end, but at 
Pebble you're lOing to etruaIe 
IOmewhere," IBid Strange, wbo 

bogeyed two of the lut three boles. 
Strange went into a decline after 

winning a aeeond conaeetive U.S. 
Open in 1989 and bun't been the 
aam.e lince. 

He baa, at tirnea, complained of a 
myllterioua, undiapoeed malady 
that be refu8ee to diIcuJa. 

But much of hit trouble, he aaid, 
waa a lack of motivation. 

'There wu a letdown" after the 

~JORS: Olivares dis-Cards Mets 
Continued from Pqe lB ...... 
: The Yankeea, who cmm:ame 2-1 
deftcite to tab 3-2 leada in the 
previous two JIUIUIII, only to 10le 
~ on both ou:uiona, stayed on 
top thie time after trailinc "2. 

hpoe ... Pirate. 0 
• .... P-n-1 .... 'SB~URGH - Yo .. AJw, 
Larry Walker and Tim Wallach 
&ad nm-ecorinr doublee in the 
ftpt innin& while CbriI Nabhob 
and Jeff Fuaero shut out the 
Iireakin, PirateI on three hit.. 
· -The divieion-leading Pintea had 
,... NftIl 0( eiPt and 12 0( 111 
aod are now 2-2 since NL home 
nan leader Barry Boode atrained • 
rib cap muade Sunday in New 
York. Bonde is apec:ted to be out 
u Ieut aDOtber week. 

PIdUJee", CuM a 
PHILADELPHIA-Lenny Dyb

'ra'. twMun double in the eiPth 

mapped the Cube' six-pme win· 
niDI streak. 

Cube reliever Bob Beanlon (2-4) 
retired the ftnt two batten in the 
eighth before Mickey Morandini 
and pinch hitter Wally Backman 
pnaled. Chuck McElroy relieved 
and pve up the two-out, pille

wiDniDI double to DyUtra on a 
3-2 pitch. 

Reliever Mike Hartley (3-1) 
pitcbad ODe acor al.. inDinc for 
the victory, while Mitch Williame 
worked the ninth for hie 18th 18ft. 

... "._ ... 1ndI •• e 1 
MILWAUKEE - Bill W&pIaJl 

pitcbed the fUR three-hitter at lUI 
career. Wepum, whoee previoua 
beat eftOrt WBI a four-bitter in 
1986, WBI perfect tbroucb four 
iDDinp before Albert Belle hit hie 
15th homer on Wepwl'a ftnt 
pitch 0( the Mh. 

The Brewen improved their 
record to 34-29 with their fifth 
mtory in six pmeI. It's Milwau
be'a lint time at five games over 
.500 einCIe May 25,1990. 

BecIa ". Bra .. 15 
ATLANTA - Pinch hitter Glenn 

B ...... hit a two-nan homer in the 
10th inning, lifting the sUJ'ling 
Cincinnati Reda Oft!' the Atlanta 
Bravea before the larpat replar-
8eUOIl crowd in niDe yean in 
Atlanta. 

Braae hit the fint pitch from 
relimlt Mike Stanton (1-4) over 
the left fteld fenca after Hal Morria 
walked with one out. It wu 
Brqp' fint home nm of the year. 

Scoti BankhMd (8-1) picked up 
the .tc:tory with 2- i.nninp of 
relief in the opener at the four.. 
pille am. betWWD two of bue
bell'a Idte.t t.ma. Norm Charl· 

Hoo¥er 1 •• !kinde 2 .... _ 1·1. Leodlna 
reboundero-Nlk. : Millard 16; Hills Bank : 
_ 11. AulJb-.Nlke: lenM, IIIc:hardIon 7; 
HIlI Bank; Moore 11. 

U ., I uC __ "'leY, c..It UIIIaoo ,-' ............ s , .. 
UICCU 

...... Doerrt.Id 1)-19 .... 22. Troy T.nonez 4-10 
,.11 1 •• Te,ry Merfeld 6-10 6-7 22. Sean 
c.-att H 0.() I . Todd /ohnIon S-t 1·2 11, 
)aon HouM 0.() 0.() O. )on DIetl 7·1. 7-9 21. 
Btucle Ooerton 2-4 2. 6. 
flTZPA nICK'S 

G .... Stokes 16-26 0.() 32. SIeve """"" 0-4 0.. 
O. Pat Woodbum 1. 0.() 3. ICa\>In SkIllen 10-11 
.l-4 'D. Gerry Smith +15 5-614. Jay Reed 3-5 IH) 
•• VeT' IIurd 6-13 2·2 22. Dedrlc Ward 0-40.() 
D. Dan AtzpMrIck 0-4 0.() O. 
HaIftI~1CCU Iil. FlIZpIIrick's 56. l-poInl 

field ~ICCU: Ooenfeld ~3. Tenone.z 
1·2. C--.It 1-2. DIea: ~1 ; fltzpatrlck'o: 
""""" 0..2. Woodbum 1·2. SIciItett 4-11 . Smith 
1 ... IIatd 2-2. leedlns rebou~ICCU: 
~. Merfeld. DIeu 9; FiIlpItrlck'o: SIOIras 
11. Asoists-4JICCU; GrwnwaId 1; flllpWk:k'o: 
Smith 6-

Transactions 
IIA5fIAU 

-.....~ 
Ntw YORl( YANKEfS-Slaned Curt you .... pi"""'. \0 I oontrocl with Columbus 01 die 

i.-ndonal 1..eaJUe. 

NL Standings 
bit 0IwI0Ia00 

W l P'd. Ga 
1'Ittsbu......... ......... ........ 311 'D ..sas 
51. louis ........................ 32 32 .500 5'h 
0!1ate<> ................ ........ 31 33 .4114 6~ Moll"" ........ ....... ........ 29 33 .4611 Tv. 
New york ............. .... ..... 30 3$ .-462 • 
PhIladelphia ........ .. ......... 29 34 .460 II W_ 0IwI0Ia00 

W l P'd. Ga 
CIncinnati ...................... 39 24 .619 
AtIama ..... ........... .......... 36 30 .545 4~ 
San 0IeJ0 .... ........ .......... 14 31 .52l 6 
San F,.,..,lsco ....... .......... 31 32 .~ • 
Hou.lon ...... ........ .......... 211 31 .431 12 
lDIAnples.. ............ ...... 26 3$ .426 12 

W.....uy'sc
CIncinnati 6. San Francisw 4 
51. louis at 0!1ate<>. ppd .• rain 
San Dies<> 5. Houlton 0 
PltUbuIllh ' . Philadelphia 2 
Allan,. •• lDI Anples 3 
Montrui 5. _ "\'ork 2 

n...Iay'.c-
lat. Came No« Included 

P/liladelphla 4. ChiQ80 3 
Monlreal 4. Plltsbu .... 0 
Cincinnati 7. lIda,,1I 5. 10 IMin .. 
51. Loul. '. _ York 3 
San Dies<> at San Francisco, (n) 
Only somes sdleduled 

friday'.c-
ChlcollO (/lICklOn 2·n al Philadelphia (Brink 

0..2).6:35 p.m. 
Monlreal (Hili 5-4) II PIttsbu,p. (Drabek 5-4). 

6;3$ p.m. 
CIncinnati (Swindell 6-2) II Allanta (1e4brand1 

6-2). 6:40 p .m. 
St. Loul. (Connie, H) 1\ New Yorl< (Gooden 

.... ). 6: 40 p.m. 
lDI An'" (Condlottl 6-5) at Houston (Hor· 

nltch H), 7:3$ p .m. 
San 0Iea0 (a.Hum 6-5) at San Francloco 

(R1lhettI1-4). 9:3$ p.m. 
Satunlay's ea.... 

lDIAn ..... II HOUlton. 2 p.m. 
San Diego II San Francltco. 2 p.m. 
ChlcaIlO II Phlladelphll, 6;05 p.m. 
Monlreal at Plnsbu ..... 6:05 p .m. 
ClnclnnaU .. Allan,. •• ,10 p.m. 
51. Loul. II New York. 6:10 p.m. 

Laettner, 8 college center at 
6-11, 250 poundl, Baid he 
believes he is better lluited for 
power forward in the NBA 

"1 think rm a perfect 4-man 
(power forward)," be I8id. "I'm 
probably a little bigger and bea
vier than moat 4s. I can play 
center, not against Robinson, 
Ewing or Hakeem Ol/ijuwon, but 
then who can?" 

JimIny Jackeon, a junior from 
Ohio State, is considered the 
best guard prospect and probably 
will be taken fourth by Dallu. 

"If I get taken anywhere in the 
top four or five, I'll be eatiafied," 
Jac:bon eaid. "My dream baa 
alwaY8 been to be drafted and 
play in the NBA For a long time 
it wu a dream, and now it'll 
cloeer and dOler to becoming a 
reality." 

aec:ond Open victory, he aaid. "1 
probably let it get to me more than 
I should have." 

But that flagging motivation got 
tbe jolt it needed when tbe 
national championBhip rolled 
around thie year. 

'"l'be motivation comes and goes a 
little bit; he aaid. "What does 
motivate me, No. I, is the U.S . 
Open. Nothing gets my blood gouig 
like the U.S. Open.. 

ton picked up hie 16th eave of the 
IeaIIOD. 

CanliaaIa a. "etI a 
NEW YORK - Omar Olivares 

pitched seven Ihutout inninp and 
aparbd a three-nm rally with a 
double. 

Both team. entered the pme 
haviqloat 14 of their prmoue 19 
pmee, and the Meta' miaery con· 
tinued. New York baa loat six of 
the ftnt seven pmea of a aeuon
hiIb 1+-pme homeatand. 

Oliv8I'U (4-3) gave up two hits, 
atruc:k out three and wallied three 
before Mike Peres and Lee Smith 
ftniabed. The lou dropped the 
Meta, who were outhit 16-«1, into a 
virtua1 tie far lut place in the NL 
BaA. 

The Cardinala got back to .1500 at 
32-32 BI FeID J0a6 had three hite, 
iDcludlq two cIoubIea, and two 
I'IUI8 bated in. 

Sundoifs "
O!taco al Philadelphia, 12:3$ p .m. 
Montreal aI Plttsbulllh. 12:3$ p.m. 
St. Loul ... New Yorl:. 12:40 p .m. 
Cincinnati alllllanta. 1:10 p .m. 
lDIAnpies II HouJIon. 1:3$ p.m. 
San Dies<> at San francisco. l :05 p.m. 

AL Standings 
bit 0IwI0Ia00 

W lP<:l.GI 
Toronto......................... 40 26 .606-
BIIIimore .. ......... ........... 311 26 .594 1 
Milwaukee ......... ............ 14 2'J .540 4~ 
Botton ...... .... ... .... ......... 32 30 .516 6 
New Y",k .. .................... 31 33 .4114 • 
DetroIt ................ .......... 29 36 .446 1<M 
CIe\IeIand .... ........ .......... 27 39 .«19 13 

W_DMsIan 
W lP'd.GI 

Oalcland ...... ........ .......... 311 26 .594-
Minnesota ...... ............ ... 3$ 29 .547 3 
THaI ............................ 36 32 .529 4 

~"=.;.:::::::::::::::::::::: :: :: .-: lr' 
Seettle ........ ......... ......... 28 31 .431 1<M 
ICon .. CIty . ...... ..... ..... ... 26 311 .406 12 

w~.ea.... 
Cleveland 3. Ballimore 2 
Milwaukee 10. Olkland 2 
Botton 4. _ York 1 
Toronto 6. Detroll 2 
Minnesota 4. ICon ... City 2 
Seettle 2. ChIcqo 1 
CIIIIomla 3. T_ 0 

J\\ ~!J~ ~ 
.~~ DABI&~" 

I---=--TONIGHT....:....:~ 

House of Large Sizes 
Willie Wisely Trio 

The Blind Venetians 
SATURDAY 

Mike Evans 
Memorial Concert 

featuring many artists 

_m1@o 
,eYed 
..axes 

18-20 s. CLINTON 351·9821 

n...Iay'lG-. 
Detrol114. Toronto 10 
Minnesota 3. ICon .. City 1 
Seellle 5. ChIcaJo 4, 11 Innlnp 
_ York 5 ..... tOll 4 01 } \ II'I( liN \ 
MI"...,kee 4. ClevelAnd 1 

Only pmes~c- :,tewie 
- York O.Johnson 1-2) at BaIdmore ( . S 

5-416:3;5 p:m. • 
CJeYeIIIId (Scudder .... ) al Mllwau .... ( 

l-21. 1:05 p.m. 
Detroit (TlIllno 5-S) at ChIQao (HIbbonI i-4)J 

7:05 p .m. 
Seettle (fleming H) at Mln_ " 

.... ). 7:05 p .m. 
Toronto (SIottlemy,. 5-5) II 1Ca ..... • · 

(Cublczl .... ). 1:3$ p .m. 
.... 1011 (Ca,dlner H) II Texas <WItt 7-5)~'7: . • 35 • 

p .m. .. 
Oakland (Stewart 5-S) at Co¥,."",. ( 

2-5). 9;3$ p.m. 
~s " 

tert Rosenthal 
, _ Usociated Press 

e 

j(J 

Oakland al CoIllomll. 2 p.m. 
N_ York .1 Baltimore. 6:05 p .III . 
Detro/I III Chiclllo. 6:05 p .m. 
Cleveland a' MilWaukee. 7:05 p.III. 
Seattle III Minnesota. 7:05 p .m. 
Toronto a' ""'- City. 7;05 p.III. 
Botlon II Tens. ' :05 p.m. 

Suilday's C
Seattle.1 Minnesota. 1;05 p .m. 
C/eIIeIlnd II Milwaukee. 1:3$ p.m. 
Det,oIt 1\ ChlQso. 1;3$ p.m. 
Toronto .1 Ka ...... City. 1 :3$ p .m. 
Oakllnd al Calilomil. 4 :05 p.m. 
.... 1011 al T~!. 7:05 p .m. 

I NEW ORLEANS - At 
, »mIIie track and field 
" ieeJII8 u if the sport is 0 
, ,ell 811 the athletes. 

The triaIe haven't 
jut in courtroome 
,.derencee, lOme of 
!ltatea' top stare are 

N_ Yorle allllltimore. 7:05 p .m. 

eyetem Ie 
Butch .KeJ/DOJlda, 

~oIi1n1C1ln, Delila Floyd 

50¢Draws 
$2.00 Pitchers " 

No Cover 
DANCE FLOOR 

OPEN 
UNTIL 2 A.M • . 

(Happy Joe'. PIzza Now AvaIIIbII): 

r-------------~~~~~~====~~ ~ FRI~OO 

Catch the SAT 10:15 

Fitness 
Fever 
with our 
·Summer 
Special 

No Initiation Fee-

Pay Per Month or 

for Summer 

Buy 3 months 

and receive 

200/0 off 
fall special! 

Effective 
May-August 31 

. 

. One Activity 

$25 per month 

Add Another 
Activi 

$5 
per Activity per Month 

• Aerobics· SWImmIng 
• SWim Leteon, 
• FIIne .. Roam 

IOWA CITY TENNIS. FITNESS CENTER 

2400 N. Dodge' Nex!!o Howerd Johnson', 
351-l0VE 

• TennI, or A.oQUeCbllr 
• Sporl. 'ThGr8jlI.,. 
• SInd Volleybill ''''*'-_, _ CIGUII 11M 

J o w 



Lewia became the latest to blast 
· _rican track officials when he 

!aid 'Ihunday that the Olympic 

ARM \riaIt are being held too close to 
!be 4tart of the Barcelona Olymp
):I. The trials end June 28, while 

• !he Olympics start July 25. 
· r He Mid there's no reuon to run so 
. ..-nY beats in the trials, which . ;..m Friday. 
. ' , 'Trying to duplicate the Olympics 

~ pretty silly, especially now that 

S iDaIt of the athletes have already 
.. to the Olympics or are oper· 

......... " ~ in intemationaJ competi: 
· 'OD,' said Lewis, a six·time 
.. Iympic gold medalist. -They 

354.743QMd to back oft' and allow the 
more rest to prepare." 

there's the plights of 
and Johnson. 

world record·holder 
Olyrnpic silver medalist 

is fighting the 
.,rnat,ion,al Amateur Athletic 
Po/IIII ... tiirm'A two-year suspension 

~"'<'IS"'" drug use. A federal 
. in Columbus, Ohio, will rule 

whether Reynolds can com· 
the trials. 

Joluil8On, top-ranked in the 200 
mete1'lJ, had asked for an 

PIYD~pic schedule change that 
allow him to compete in 

On Wednesday, seven 
later, the change was 

!:::::=~~ . FRI 8:00 

Sports 

Two-time 1988 Olympic clwnpion ~cIde Joyner-Kenee, a favorite at 
today. track tri.1ls in New OrlNns, doesn't .tppe.lr interested in 
following advice from her husband and coach, Bob Kenee. 

made but Johnson had already 
committed to run only in the 200 
at the trials. 

Floyd, the two-time national 
champion in the women's BOO, lost 
her court fight in Denver's U.S . 
District Court on Tuesday to have 
her four·year suspension by the 
IAAF overturned. She tested posi· 
tive for using a banned substance 
in 1991. After the decision, she 
said: MIt's not over yet.' 

There is certain to be more heat 
once the trials begin at Tad 
Gormley Stadium. Average temp· 
eratures are expected to be in the 
9O-degree range, with the humid· 
ity about 60 percent. 

On Friday, preliminaries begin in 
events including the men's 400 
and women's BOO. There are quar
terfinals in the men's and women's 
100, the first round of the men's 
and women's 400 hurdles, and the 
men's BOO. Qualifying also begins 
in the men's and women's javelin 
and the men's pole vault and triple 
jump, with semifinals in the men's 
and women's 10,000 and the 
women's 3,000. 

If Reynolds and Floyd do not 
compete, they wiU have plenty of 

company on the sidelines, incIud· 
ing Edwin Moses (two-time gold 
medal winner and 400-meter hur
dles world record·holder), Andre 
Pbillipe ('88 gold medalist in the 
BOO), Danny Harris ('84 silver 
medalist in the 400 hurdles) and 
Joan Benoit ~uelson ('84 mar· 
athon gold medal winner). Also 
out, for an assortment of reUODl, 
are Joe DeLoach (200 meters), 
Llewellyn Starks (long jump), 
Vicki Huber (3,000 mete1'lJ), Maicel 
Malone (women's 4(0) and Sban· 
non Butler (10,000 mete1'lJ). 

Lewis and Jackie Joyner-Kersee 
could be the etara of the trials as 
they ea~ try to qualify in four 
events. 

Lewis, the world record-holder in 
the 100, competes in the 100, 200 
and long jump. If he makes the 
te~ in any event, he would be 
eligible for the 400-meter relay. 
Last year, he anchored that team 
to a world record. 

Joyner·Kersee, the '88 Olympic 
champion in the women's long 
jump and heptathlon, will compete 
in those events plus the 100-meter 
hurdles and high jump. 

BIJOU 
Sum...., 

8c1wdu1e •• ,. 

.v.llI .. from lhe 
IMU BOX otllca 

Julien 
e.l.brld •• the .n_ .... of hi. hlp, 

youn .... rWorm ....... ..,.,c... __ __ 

"fr •• hl 
• IIv.ly trlbut. to 

youth eultur .... -----

tri~~:B' 
saturday, 
June 20 
Mike 
Evans 
Memorial 
Party ------=-----

UVEMUSIC 
Doors open at 8:30 
Donations will be 
accepted for the 
MichaS Evans 

VIetnam MsmoriaJ Fund. 

a.-....,'.' WIaeo .... 
HourI: ...... ·ThUro.lO-l0 

Ftl,lo.l1: Sat. . :.11: 8ul\.IN 
Off Soul! IIwroIc» DoIw. 

351-4320 
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Friday & Saturday 
$2. 75 Pitchers 

WlS The Mill 
r~~ Restaw:ant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT THIS WEEKEND 

HARVEST HOME - great Bluegrass 
Alan Bob Warren Will, Aleta 

I:c 
e TIC CLUB z 111E. COUE8Emm, IOW'CITY,1l 

~25¢DRAWS 
~ . PITCHERS$175 
CI$~O VODKA i LEMONADE & 

LONG ISLAND 
~ ICE TEAS 22 oz. 

I·················-·········-··~ 
I I 

i Cut through i 
i the Confusion. i 
I I 
I I 

Henry Fonda I 
recreates his I 
broaa.vay role I I 

SAT tch115 

~~ : $1.00 Pints Old Style Light : 

..... MY. tJ;: : $2.00 Pitchers Old Style Light: 
=FAT~HE='R'S "'=G'="W=iRY= Lammon in an • 

""'" BY Yws RolOn' Oscar MOOing role. I 

~~~~~~~~~~~: $1.2~ Pints Bud, Bud Lt, ~illerLt ~ 
YOUR I • 

SUM MER : $3.00 Pitchers Miller Lite, Bud, Bud Lt : 
PLACE! I • 

• Ice Cold Beverages 

• $1.50 Piua slices 

• Free Popcorn 

: $1.00 Bottles Busch Light : 
I I 

i All the time. i 
W'HEELRQQM 

'e & riverside patio 
Stop In .0. lunch! 

I • 

i Any, Time. i 
I® II I 330 E. Prentiss 
I I 
I \Q, t1Tt • : .:u~ Sun. & Wed. 7-Close : . 

Ho ... ,M.THI1.2/F,ld.,.11.7,30 ; ~ 25¢ Draws : 
IOWA MEMORIAL UN OM I 

t:::~~~ ................................................................................. _.- .......... . 

Enjoy Live Jazz Today 
4:30 ~ 7:00 p.m. 

perMonth 

June 26, 1992 - Steve Grismore Quartet 

\ 
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Sports HELP WANTED HELP WAITED MISC. FOR IALI PHOTaAPIIY 

~~~~~~;;;, 1--------________ I __ -=::::IAU·cm.~'l 
1 ~~I.J 1 ________ 1 ~ '''1 

~~~~~~~_rC~~~~ I 

Ken Peters 
Associated Press 

YORBA LINDA, Cali£ - The horrid memo
riel of the bua ~ down the billaide are 
lDOItly lODe now and time aJ.o it bea.Iing Buck 
Rodgera' physical injWiee. 

-sulcally, any of the peycboIogicaI-type 
problema are ,nndina down,· the California 
Anpla' manqer eaid Tbunday ... had lOme 
Oaahbacb, would wake up in Cle middle of the 
night looking down the hill or have 8potlighta 
In my eyee. But that'l all lubeided. 

'"I1loee are traumatic thinp, the original 
tnluma of the body and the mind, but thoee 
tbinp are pretty well BODe now .. .I still pt 
the cold aweate every once in a while." 

Rodgen, meetina with Nporten for the lint 
time eince the bU8 accident in New Jeney in 
the wee houn of May 21, held a newt 
conference in the back yard of hie home in the 
euburbe minutes away from Anaheim Sta
dium. 

He wu in a wheelchair, his injured I." 
elevated and hie elbow tightly wrapped and in 
a lJinI. He wu, however, lmi1inI and cheer
ful, and, pemape unuaual for a bueball 
manager, eaying be actually had miaeed 
taItiDg with Nportel'l. 

"Physically, thia is 10m, to be a 10111 time," 
be said. "But I should be clOlle to 100 percent, 
if I ever w .. 100 percent, wben I come out.· 

Rodgen, 58, said docton tell hUn he can begin 
PUttlna weight on hie leg in about t.hree weeu. 
He plana to return to work IOmetime during 
the Angela' bomeatand fonowin( the All-Star 
bNU on July 12-15, and said he mould be 
able to play golf again in about a year. 

He IIIlid he dOMn't want to return to the 
Angell unW he can walk. 

.. don't want to come back in a wheelchair," 
Hodgen said. "I think a manager baa to have 
a certain pretence around the clubhouse and 
the duaout and I don't think coming back on a 
pair of crutcbes or in a wheelchair is part of 
that preeenc:e. 

"II I have my arm in a IlJinI or a splint, I 
think that doesn't interfere with what I want 
to do." 

Coach John Wathan baa eened as interim 
manager, a poBition Rodgers once held and 
didn't like. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

NOW II1II1110· $1'-'11 lor 
partolfmo ClUIIodlal pooItlone. 
Un~ HOtp/IaI HouMI<eeping 
Dopoortmonl. dIoy end night ""1Ita. 
Wett_ and hoI~ .-qulNe!. 

In_atCI570... .. 

IIUO TO PUCI All AO? COfIlI 
TO 1100II111 COMMUNICA
TION. ClIfTQ '011 DrTAILI 

,AlIT Tt"IIII~ort., help ..-. .... _~ ______________________________ .... ·IA.M. _P.M. Appty 

3~:3Op<n. Monell}" Friday. 

PEIISOIW. PERSOUL PERSOIAL 

$10,000+ 
to complete Medical, Law, or Grad School 

Surrogate Wanted 
Are you: 

In good physical & emotional health? 
Generous and Caring? 

Already have at least 1 happy, healthy child? 
Capable of giving birth to another? 

Healthy professional couple needs your participation to have a 
baby of our own. Wife is physically unable to conceive & give 
birth; Husband's sperm to be used, by artificial insemination. 
We are ready, willing and able to nurture and provide love to a 
baby, but cannot do it witbout your help! 

All expenses paid. Replies strictly confidential. 319-338-8621 

BlBTHRlGtf[ 

0"'" free Prtgllllncy TtltIng 
Confidential CounMUng 

end Support 

---,------II .... 1ppCIIIIImenI ~ 

WHO WILL lUL WHETlI!1'I ON! 
"APPY IIOIttHT OF LOVl!, Oil 
TIl! JOy 01' 8111lATIIINO OR 
WAllllNQ Oil A 811101fT 
MOIINING ......, SMEUINO TIl! 
fllUII AlII . .. IIOT WORTH AU 
TIlE tv"E"'NG AND r"OilT 
Llfl! I .. PUU' 

,..,.._lION _ 
ononymou. HtV .. ttbody .... Ing ..... _: 

FREEMEDICALCUNIC 
120 It. Dubuque 8trwt 

337-' 
CllII for III eppointmenL 

M~ Jonltorlal s.m.,. 
510 E. Bur1lngton 
low. City. Iowa 

WAInID: Peroon to ..... chwlIe 
of ICIIooHQed chll<lntn at 
llaln_ DIy CII ... Muat be 
_~ 8IHI21 . 10am-4"",. Cell 
$1&01048. AlIt lor Tarry. 

I!AIIN 1IIOIIt!Y ..... In; _, 
130.0001 YM' Income poIIontlal 
0Ni1t. l-t05-8&2-tOOO Ext.Y"t2. 

CIIUIIIIHIPI NOW N .. tNO. 
e.rn S2000 pluol month plu, world --------1 ..... (Haw1III ..... ,eo. 1M 
CIIrrlbMn. ttc.) Holiday. tummor 
end CI", .... ployrnent 1.a1"~. 
No oxperilnCl n_".. For 
~programClIl 
I·2Q6..545.4156 ",1. <:147. 

Detasselers 
Wanted 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people intereeted in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approJdmately $425 
to $660 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
houndaily, 

5 daYII a week. 

APPLY NOW 
FOR FALL: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
lUIS WUlow Creek Dr. 
Jult oft'Hwy. 1 Welt 

•

1 , .. ---

FOR FULl INFO_ATION 
WRITE OR CALl TODAY 

Glylng lull _ . edcI .... 
• nd phone nurnlNtr 

UNITED PlASTICS INDUSTRIES 
RI . 7. Box 374·C 

Springfield. Missouri 65802 
(417) 882·7407 

oovu-..r .1081 "8.CI4045e.23CII_. _ hiring. 
Clllll~ EXT. A412 
Iorcu ...... t_11ot. 

clependab1e people. 

351-6180 

Person applying should be able to work under 
pressure of deadfines in a busy office. Excellent 
typing and grammar skills essential; computer 
experience beneficial. Other responsibilities inqlude: 
billing, filin~, helping walk-in and phone customers. 

Competitive salary and excellent benefit package 
offered. 

Please send resume, cover letter and 
references to: 

Cris Perry 
Room 111, Communications Center 

Iowa City,IA 52242 
Deadline: 4pm June 26 

The Daily Iowan is an EOE/ AA employer. 

Mount Mercy College announces the following part
time facu1cy positions for fall semester, 1992: 

Risk Management on T-TH, 7:00 - 8:20 p.rn. 
Brass Music Methods on TH, 5:00 - 6:50 p.m. 
Writing for Public Relations on M-W, 5 :00 - 6:50 p.m. 
Introductory Psychology on T-rn, 7:00 - 8:20 p.m. 
Devdopmental Psychology on T-TH, 7:00 - 8:20 p.m. 
Speech Communication on MWF, 8:00 - 8:50 a.m. 
Speech Communication on MWF, 10:00 - 10:50 a.m. 
Introduction to Criminal Justice on MWF,ll:30 a.m.·12:20 p.m. 
Critical kwes in Criminal Justice on T·rn, 1:00 . 2:20 p.m.; and 
Serurity and Prevention of Crime on MWF, 1:30 . 2:20 p.m. 

WIlll1lll" lIl\ICl"~'" t 
~1IIcry 

LIInY CrIIc~ 
11-6 Mon-Sll 

2tt N. GlLlERT 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

lin llId UIID PWIOI 
J. HALL KEYIIOAADI 

1861 L ...... ' _All 
33t-4eOO 

COMPUTER 

P&E 
Transportation 

Systems 
Schedule your May 
June move now. For 
little as $25, local 

long distance, we 
load! unload rental 
trucks. No job too 

small. 626-6783 i 
call, leave messag.:. 

.• iII] 

lOOKS 

z 
~ 

Mon.· 118m-2 pili 
T&W7pm·lpm 

Th • f 1 pm· 4 pm 
CALL 331-1115 

Master's degree is required and teaching experience is 
preferred. Applications will be considered as received. 
Please send letter of application and resume to: Dr. 

::J WH 8 WHERE: 
-----~ PREVIEW: 9a 

I or FREE · 
I Bring this coupo 111 S. ClInton 

Free PregMnCY Testing 
-Foct\Ja ntormatton 

-fait, QCG\IOte rasUts 
-No oppoIr Itment needed 
-Complete/V confidential 

-CoI337-2111 
rON OPEN SATURDAYS 
Emm. Goldman OWe 

'121 N. I>ubuqu. ~ Iowa Ciq,IL ,n~ 

I Onecoupo 

-----COI Jean Sweat, Mount Mercy CoUege, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, 1330 Elmhurst Dr. NE, Cedar Q 
Rapids, IA 52402. EOEI AA \::::I ===:= HWTH&FITNE 

••• iii. it ••••• 

~~~~~~~;;;:--I~~~~~~"_- : ·11) ~Hllj!i:va: ~~_.........,_ =,rw. LA.IIIPO'C~ JOM • ~_ • _. _ ••• _ • 
- --.- ........ a NO EXP£NENc£ IlECESBARY :::. r=. .. ,.::. =::::. :=..~ ut ~ • Nowhirin CIosin& shifIa· ____ ~~~~I-1IIwM. UDD ..... (21.,,.:o.:.:m...........: DOW Iv:ifable. Trainin&: 
ADOPnCML CIItIdIett -.pte ..... .... • provided friendly mpoo- • 
......... ,.,.... belly ... .. lor Hotpice Cent CootdInItor • libleindividuab wish good • ....... -...aon _ hold II....... »a '- . _, _ • .1:"8 .... '11_ 
In .......... of I .... MdIlMng ... - WIt-.. • maIb ..... ' .......... --. 
'-"Y. cell Nenar .... -.z2G. • Apply in petUI. • 

~:-:::==:::;;;:;;;;;;:;::-_It1...., -. ......, YUIll MAD IIOCIU. S b • - _ TV IorIpIt. flit out oImpIt U way 
.. WAITED "lUI dOn~ I ... • fIInn. EASYI Fun.: • Coralville Slrip : ________ =:==~ .. ~wntown Iowa City • 
~_""'GIIItd ........ 1M Hour.................... a 130 S. Dubuque • 

_~!!!!!!!!!!!!5~~:.....I~ .... ..".,...,.. HoIIr. ~ 1D1-m-211S c:op,.tgIII • (KtOIf &om HoIiclly ilia) • -,- • fl •••••••••• 

.MOlN NmCY COllEGE 

CAl fNnA1l1H ANK 
ftIIIiI or b~ to The DIlly foWl/\. Comm/lfllafiom CMIff R_ 201. 
ON"_ to; aubmltf~ Itema '0 1M C __ col_It 1 pm two .,. 
prior '0 pt#Ic.uon. lIMIt ",., be edllH for IMgtJr, .,dln ~II wI1 
nof be PublItItH _ .hM~. NQlIcft which 1ft comm«dll 
MlwrtiMnM" wiD nof be ltCCepIed. "... ",int dNrIy. 
&M, ______________________ ~~~--
S~ ____________________________ __ 

D.y, .'e, time ___________________ ~ 
Loc.JIion -----------------------------------
COIItuf penonl phone 

't:ryst 
CIt 

BOTTleD W 

CALL TODAY 
Iowa City 

351-112, 
Cedar ROpid. 

362-801 
1·100·791."57 
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Sports 

AIIocUtBI "'-
IuebI.Ir. No. 1 drUt pick and 1992 OlympIan Phil AItroI jeney and HOUlton JeMQI rnaNI«, Bill 
Newin, out of Cal State-Fullerton, poteS with hit new Wood. 

Olympian gets $700,000 bonus 
Michael A. Lutz 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON-Phil Nevin, the No. 
t pick In the amateur draft, took a 
lucrative break from worldnr out 
with the U.S. Olympic baeeball 
(.eam Thunday to ai8n a contract 
with the Houston Aatroa. 

The Cal State-Fullerton third 
baaeman earned a reported 
$700,000 siminl bono. Contract 
term.e were not announced. 

"r'm playing witb the U.S. 
Olympic team and I didn't want 
any d.i8tractiODI eo fm glad to get 
thia done," Nevin said. "My goal 
alwayt hal been to play profel
sional bueball eo now that'. get
ting cloeer." 

\/1 \ t' 

Nevin bit .391 with 20 home run. 
and 71 RBIe for the Titana In the 
regular 1881On, winninI the Big 
West Conference triple crown. He 
then led hie team to the ftna.Ia of 
the CoUere World Series where 
the Titana loat to Pepperdine. 

He alao wu a punter and Idclter 
on the football team but doetm't 
anticipate a two-sport career. 

"Football Im't completely out of 
the question," Nevin lAid. "I've 
said if things don't work out in 
bueball. fd give football a try. 
But right no" it IeeJDI thingI are 
working out for me in baseball." 

Nevin punted for. 40.9 .verap 
1aet eeuon. He converted hie first 
nine field goals u a freshman and 
finiIIhed 16-0f-21 for tbe year, 

IncludiuJ a M-yarder. 
Nevin withdrew from the football 

team in February to concentrate 
on baeeball. He batted .358 u a 
freehman and cbwe in 52 rune. He 
bit .335 u a IOphomore. 

He .-, little adjustment to uam, 
"ood bate exclUllively. 

"I've been working with wooden 
bate for two yean 110 I don't expect 
any great adjustment," Nevin 
said. "About the only time I uae 
the aluminum bat ill four o.r five 
times dUl'inf gamee." 

A.stroe general manager Bill Wood 
said Nevin would likely get. hie 
first pro experience at the Astroe 
InIItructional league after he's fin
illhed playing in the Olympics. 

Fans, media react to Barkley trade 
Bill Sties 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Even in a 
deserted comer or town, Charles 
Barkley drew a crowd. 

Oftice workere, T-ehirted teen· 
-aen and a couple of reporters 
pthered around Barkley "ben he 
arrived Thunday at a radio Ita· 
tion. They _re all lmilee and 
good-luck wilbel; he wal aU 
lmUee and heartfelt thanks. 

"I feel great," Barkley guebed u 
he llipped into an elevator. "Great 
- that ill an underetatement. 

'The only thing that WOrriN me it 
the people out in Phoenix. They 
are 10 ucited. They're already 
ordering championship rinp. Slow 
down'" 

Thunday "as the day after the 
clay everyone knew was co~ 
Chart.. Barkley "u traded. The 
details - namely Phoenix Suns 
Jeff Hornacek, Tim Perry and 
Andrew Lang - were IflCOnciary to 
the simple fact that Barkley "u 
lODe. 

-nte Mouth Goee South,- said the 
big front-pap headline in the 
PbiliIdelphia Daily Newe. 

The RUBllian preaident addresees 
Concreea? Who caree? The Phi· 
ltuklplaia Inquirer devoted more 
than two full IJIIIN to the Barkley 
DeWI, inclucliDf a recap of hie more 
memorable quotes. 

The talk ahowa were predictable 
- acept for the two callen who 
Itwmed everyone with queeti0D8 
about the Ea,lee. Everything elIJe 

wu Barkley, roughly everuy split 
on whether the trade WAI rood or 
bad. 

Barkley wu the jp'Utest; Barkley 
hurt the team. 

When Barkley bi.m8elf slipped hie 
wide-.houldered 6-foot-4% frame 
behind the microphone, the lover
eat began. He wu the beat, the 
hardest-worldni, the moet amaz
ing athlete ever in Philadelphia. 
Doctor "bo? WUt wbo? 

"Well, thank you. I appreciate 
that,- wu Barkley's mantra for 
the day. 

The night before, he had sprung 
(or Dom Perignon (or friends. 
Thunday afternoon, a piua parlor 
delivered four large plea t.o their 
man dUl'inf the radio Ihow. 

"We were liIItening and said we'll 
eend 'em over u a going-away 
preeent,- said delivery man Jeff 
S"eet, who wu pbyaically ahalt
ing after lhaking Barkley'l hand. 
"He'l • aood guy, a tou,h player, 
be works hard. 

"He deaervee a championship ring 
and maybe now he'll get it.

A IUI'priee caller wu on the line: 
-nu. iI a (ormer teammate.· It 
wu Heney Ha"kins, wishing him 
weU. Barkley promieed a dinner 
wben the 76en visit PhoeniI. 

"I am probably the happieet man 
In the world,- Barkley told the 
liIItenen. 

New 76en coach nou, Moe WeI 
the team didn't meeh anymore 
with Barkley there. 

"I100bd at a lot of the ftlma from 
lut year and the chemiltry jut 

, get. seat 
dinner before the tlghtl 

10¢ BUFfALO WINGS 
4-7 pm 

5pors foIumn 
12 Dub 

:: -:= : = 

wasn't there: Moe said. "It wu a 
t.ough year and it got worse as it 
went along. 

"Ask Jimmy (Lynam) what it wu 
like to have a marquee player and 
win 35 gamee." 

When Barkley learned of the 
trade, he wu coming home from 
Milwaukee, where be had just 
been cleared of all chargee stem
ming from punching a man outeide 
• bar. 

And he aeemed genuinely tickled 
about the Suns' new arena. He 
even luggelted a name: "The 
Round HOWIe of Rehound.-
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Happy Hour 

Daily 
Till Close 

275 Pitchers 
150 Bottles 

125 Well Drinks 
60¢ Draws 

Frida 
Music By Matt Berger 

3-7 p.m. 
Shy Boys 
9 to Close 

395 Fruit Platter 
11-4 

Saturda 
100 Slices 

Sausage & Mushroom 
or Pepperoni Pizza 

Music By Shy Boys 
9 to Close 

Sunda 
399 

Hot Turkey 
Sandwiches 

with mashed potaloes 
and coootry gravy 

22 S. CLINTON 

Sl'EVE GOLDIE 

MARTIN HAWN 
She's turning his house 

into a home ... hers! 

WILD DOG~ Shoes 
Reg. $ 40.95 Now $24.95) 

Where 
seriouS 

tj pinball 
t;j players playt > open 
.tJ Sundays. 

FAR ANDAWAY 

information 
24 hours 

a day. call 

~ 
337·7000, 

4220 

HARRISON FORD 

Ef~1I 
E~~ I country. 
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GROUND CONTROL· EXTREME Tire 

Reg. $ 21.95 Now $11.95 
CANNIBAL'· Tire 

SERIOUS 
Reg. $ 29.95 Now $23.95 

S 'W A G 

SAL E 

INTENSE PEALS ON BIKES, 
PARTS AND GEAR. 

Croe.~ Cruz 
Reg. $338.00 Now $299.99 

This Saturday ONLY! 10 am • 5 pm 

THE ORDINARY BIKE SHOP 
203 N. Linn Street. Iowa City. 337·3662 
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Inside todays 
creative writing 
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PRAGUE, r7"""h,,d~ 
- President Vaclav 
Sunday that Czechs 
should be allowed to 
referendum whether 

r::s together. 
After two weeks of 

iations, Czech 
Klaus and Slovak 
Meciar agreed 
Czechoslovakia 
They asked the 
rnents 
pies 
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